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A oatomat .to f Anr tao aottogeinvtoaMe;. tbopaaiama
bora. aa. N. IT jres mado at e
gov. BeaUaad, by two msmaoio of a
mfltUat oamajat;'"areea ooaaA." at
Ooa. iagel CMrl I Peaa. who at
tbo moot Urty eaaaldate tor
bead of the BjasQUre Maatoa are
vtotoaat govamaaf x. waa atooad aa
tbo retired Uat of fja army at ala ova
Having obtatoedtfalltUry
against the brlgaaii of "Wblta Waff,'
the expedition, eeaf out by the Btaai
ard OH Company taa toft tbo omt of
the railroad Uae wah 600 carta mdoa
with arovielona, atochlnory aad toobt
to drill for oil to the provtoea of
Bbensl, China,
The city of Qaajalsjera
tared by the aVad.of the division of
the weot, said aA offlclal report
eetved at Vera CrüC Oaadalajara, cap
ital of the atato aS Jsllsco. la tba ae
ond ktrgeot efty bt Mexico, located off
tbo west coast. Its captara affords
oaay acceaa to the onvtroua of the
capital.'
8tmultaaeonaly. with the burial In
Birmingham, memorial serrlcee for
the lata Joeepb (Jbamberlala were bold
la Bt Margaret's ehwrch, Westminster,
Premier Asqalth, gao members of hla
cabinet many of the late Mr. Cham
berlain's eolleeguea In the Uooeo of
Commons aad moajbere of the Hooae
of Lerda and of tba foreign diplomatic
attended.
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Leach Cross and Jimmy Duffy wdl
be tba next attraction at Vernon, at
Loo Angeles, July 28. .
American athletes, freea from their
London Fourth of July triumph, aoored
several wins at the athletic gamea In
tba stadium at Copenhagen.
Unprejudiced experta at London
agreed that Freddie Welsh beyond
doubt earned the decision which be
waa awarded over WUllo Ritchie, and
which carried with It the lightweight
championship of the world.
Alter leading throoghoot the con
test the cup class yacht Vanltlo loot
the flrat of the actual trial races for
the defense of the Amerlca'a cup,
sailed oft at Newport, R. U the Reso-
lute winning on her time allowance by
1 minute' and 10 seconds.
Jamea Dunn, manager for Feather
weight Champion Johnny KUbano
Cleveland, Ohio, issued. a challenge to
Freddie Welsh of England, new light
weight champion, for a boot betw
KUbano and Welsh for the lightweight
title, Dunn aaka W elsh to meet KU-
bano at 1U pounds ringside, the regu
lar lightweight limit
QSNERAU
Under armed guarda a virtual pris
oner on hla own magnificent estate at
Tarrytown, N. Y.-l- ohn D. Rockefell-
er, ofl king, the world's wealthiest
man, paaaed ala seventy-fift- h birthday.
Governor Walsh of Massachusetts
named the Salem rewaUding commie
slon, a body authorl sad by the Leg is
latare to have charge of construction
within the limits of the burned dl
trlct
Former President Roosevelt may bo
forced to aoeept the Progrsealie nom
ination for governor 'of Maw York, B
waa said at Oyster .May to
William Btfjar,
from capturing tao
With the town haU ador a
gaaid of pottos aad egten maaondm
ta taa atristo to pieremt aay
atratton. trtcj of the L ,W. W. egüaton
who ptokatit the Jokai-D- .
eotato weBlMatponad t'Tajiitawh, M.
T, on araUkion oteMaael tor the
atoat aad nimia aatlt ID.
! Site Unix to ftr-iS- l minor who
aetaJi'-rirLoal- a V teoaataCa
of tio iKiedaaal to-- r
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Tto mm ooaaaa baa otoñad aadooa
ttoaea awtU Baft teX
Baa Wgael ooaaty wffl held ataar
Ua Vagi tola fan.
toko a voto am
loth.
The Iva átalo central
will moat at Beata fa Jaly St.
Bolt of Aaalatoa waa
to death by a mala which ho had
The Bflvor City Power Coarpaay wül
eooa awlargo IU atont aad toataU
40 heno power oO oaglae.
Oovarnor McDonald baa appotated
William D. Wseeoa of Betaacta, Tor
raao ooaaty, a notary pabilo.
Lead Commissioner R. P. Brvtoa
algaed op lead selection lists covering
about 100,000 acres ta varióos ooanttoo
of the etatc.
There la trowing on the Maxwell
tract 1.000 aereo of oeta, which at thla
tima look the equal of any aver pro
duced at Maxwell.
Tba number of antoe returned for
taxation la Chavea county in 1014 waa
Ul, aa against U? for lilt an to
ot 141 for tbo year.
D. H. Stevenson of Maxwell, baa cat
and otoehod 110 tono of alfalfa thla
aprtag from 100 aereo of lead that waa
planted to alfalfa only Uat year.
The good roads convention to bo
bald at Saata Pa July 2, It la expect
ed, will draw a large attendance. The
Santo Fa railroad snnonnree a one and
omrthlrd rate.
David SUtsei. one of the original lo
cators of HtUsboro, dlod from the of.
feet of a stroke of paralysla. Ho
seventy-elga- t years of ago and a vet
eran of the erra war. ,
Governor McDonald baa restored Jo
seph Hechter to ciUienshlp. Hechter
waa sentenced from Grant county to
12 to 14 months for forgery and
serrad hla time and shown good
havlor since.
The allotment for District No. I of
the foreet serrlce, which Includes the
national forests la the atateo of Art-aon-a.
New Mexico and Oklahoma for
the fiscal year commencing July
1114. totala 1342,974.
Dona Ana county made collections
In the eum of $14,288.28 of IBIS taxea
during the month of June, according to
reporte Just received by Traveling Au-
ditor Howell Earnest. Back taxes tor
1012 collected were $48.9.
Magdalena and Kelly, two towns of
Socorro county, voted to remain In the
wet" column. In Magdalena the voto
wáa 192 against prohibition to 7T in
favor, while at Kelly the vote waa 101
against to il for a "dry" town.
The seventh annual meeting of tbo
New Mexico State Dental Society con-
vened at Tucnmcarl, holding a three
days' eeselon. The State Board of
Dental Examinara passed upon appll-caat- e
for practice In the stats.
A young man, apparently about
thirty years of ago. and known In B
Peso aa Butler, waa killed at the
Branch ranch, eouth of Las Cruces, by
S. P. Miller, manager of the ranch,
while In the act of carrying off tor-key-
Mra. M. T. Fortune, mother of E. L.
Fortune, county clerk of Socorro
county, died at the ago of eighty-seve-
The Silver City Hotel Company baa
filed Incorporation papera with the
State Incorporation Commission at
Santa Fa. The company la capitalised
at 1180.000. divided Into lt.OOO abarco
at flO eaeh, and begins bustneee with
$2,000.
laBroad compaalec having right of
way aerean otate eobooi aocttona can-
not acquire title to sack right of way
aad can bo compelled to pay an a
aaal rental for each kid, aceordtag to
aa oplaloa by Aaalataat Attorney Gen
eral H. S. Ctoney. '
Arrea N. White, atato aaperintoad--
ea of pabUe teatrnotlon, la mack to--
tor ootid to atjimttea, recetvad
AttoaaA on the ooat of text hooka for
tto etSarea of that otate. U Arinca
Cto atota najiatmaaa the hooka Bar lha
t9i at s ooat of treat ata eaato totUfraar v&aat. The same atoa kaa
piration of this time, without-noticc- .' The
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A Mtatta. oí auMk kM wktak W
fftraaU MtiM U otqoJto M
auM tk tk of Btkal Vtagkn. two
Kin M. at ChlcMo.
Aic 1 u wlieUA u tk dato tor
tho áodtcatloa of Uo atoaa taMot tnm
tkt BUU of Colondo. blck U to bo
buortoi to Uo WMbtoftoo moaooM
Cbarioo. tbo worn of R.
T. Aral of OaToaport. It, tU I tiro--
craekor tad dlod at a hospital botero
a ourgooa eoald perform aa oporaUoa.
B. D. Tado of HiUiboro. la, Progroa-air- o
party caadidato for ttato trtMar
ar of Iowa, waa atado dofoadaat la a
911,000 daaugo tult for aUagod broaeb
of promiaa.
oaator W. J. Stoaa of WaaoarL la
Igaod otatooMat atado pubtle at Jot--
faraón City, aaka th Domoorato of
Mloaoori to roaoailnUto him at tbo ap--
aoblac Aanat prlmarr .
Tto baboale plana altaattoa at How
Ortaaaa boeaaio aoro atrloaa with tbo
onaflnaatloa of a otoood doadb aad
tbo dlaeorory of a aaeoad foeaa of In- -
feoUoB, threo mfiat from tbo orlglBal
Prod A. Baaaa, mayor of Cbtaago
aad for yean a wall known RopabUoaa
poMUdaa, dlod at hti boma. Ho had
been atek for many wooka aad waa
taken to hla borne from Mercy hoe-PU-
The whole Imperial valley In ooatb
era California la threatened by the
flood watora of tbo Colorado rlTor,
to a atatemeat made by Proel-den- t
WOllam Bpronle of tbo Boathern
Paattle Compeay, who recently ro- -
tanoi from tbeUtrkt
Mra. flereawe Oaakmi Carmaa, wife
of Dr. Bdwla Carmaa. waa arrootod at
Preeport, N. fH aecated of being the
aataaela wbo murdered Mra. Lootee
Bailey, wife of a Hempetead mannfao-turer- ,
by firing a ballet through her
heart while ahe wee itandlng In the
phyelclan'a office. '
The nnanlmoue election of Dr. Darld
Starr Jordan of Leland Stanford Unl
rerelty to the presidency of tbo Na
tional Edncation Aetodatlon, on of
the moat coveted poalttons In the edu
cational world, waa aiaured at St.
Peat when Dr. David B. Johneon of
RockhUl, 8. C. eaddenly withdrew
from tbo content, thereby terminating
one of the moat active political cant'
palgns in the history of tbo associa
tion.
WASHINGTON.
Condition of corn, 824. Corn acre
age, l0B,O6T,ooo. condition or winter
wheat, Í4.L Spring wheat, 2.1 per
oent- -
Bantoo A. Domlnld baa been ap
pointed minister from Venezuela to tbo
united Statee, avoeoedlng Minuter
Rojaa.
President Wilson nominated WUllam
P. Creeeon of Nevada, now at Quito,
to bo secretary of the legation at
President Wilson's executlva order
exempting from dvO serrlce fourteen
commercial experts In the Department
of Commerce baa boon promulgated.
The sale of the battleships Missis
sippi and Idaho for uae in the Greek
navy waa consummated by the deliv
ery to Secretary Daniels of a check
for9l2,U5J7S.M.'
Col. Frank L. Danny, retired, of the
marina eorpa, waa almost Instantly
killed when bo fell over a balustrade
la his homo to the Door below. The
report to tbo police said be waa walk
tog n hla sleep.
Surgeon General Blue of the paBlc
aealth aarvico baa edvhwd tba. Treaa
try : ttoaajrtanmt, that the boboak
ptagao sUuattoa, to Mow MaM dooo
not jatb tba raaraattoa bmaooal by
OoatoMMUd HoaJeraa, and that
aeareaantattvaa of.'.fKs
a lrg talk with PreaUaat WllaoaSJ Bototo abrtaa-3tala-.
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manager to push on the' good work of building up
this paper until it meets all the demands, which
tlifeilcould rcuonably be made on an ordinary country
weekly, situated ai it is.
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fidla.id feDers llaiotat aamaa oitocsaai;
Tbeii eel --aide a day or ao, and, ConToJovij.on.
Tbe talka on agriculture. "the autaWubfla me'v
Tbe "Spider Moffatt" knock-out- . and bate ball will keep pace.
Urn N. M. on Auc. 4, 1914. Jat V. . Utm. Thesja 8. ajejktav--gravé the troplite he bad woo aa
in tke battle of Lfe, tl tough a youthClaimant aama a wttiKr-t-
.
wy Tsers. Hannibal BdUgtoki. all ofbra they were wp here that
. they liked na. Didn't theyf Jamea Anert-m-
, Da rid U Hayvond, MaatsMSt, N. M.
t fiun, KajiiUr.
N.a.r.a.. i bmi igh- - or iatMUoa io
1 klM 11 PlMf, tl WttUk ClM
U tte UmI Wvf tfttcriM, Wfoc Ed.
Wi M. Ut. U. 8. t'aoiHiinoncr. ia
ha off, u Utiugv, N kt. m Jaly 29.
1914. CliMt mi & ÍIhHmW:
Jukii D. Hart. Hoton. f. Uv. Jam
Jahr 1.--81.
.
Archw D. Wood, Jen l.yoch, all of Lot-lagto- n,
N. M.,
Ecátr-t-t Pail
July S, 31, I(Piatf.
of but eleven summer. What
greater tribute could ba paid a hero
on the field of battle) '
The home i all sorrowful now.
There' a place by the hearth
;. ' Btthtown of.iLvn.rtoD
wea Mím Inez- - ríerriugtoo
just hundred dollar for hit- -
'Viik all tke oilier many tbinga bone race will ba ran.
Soet aaide a day or ao, and, Come To Lotrigla. '
A prize, for tbe prettieet baby, tbe roping' content abow.
What other pleaaurea teH me pleaee, coujd Lovington beatow
And aa to meato, and drink, and reel, tkatprograaime i all done.
So set aside a day or ao, and, Come To lloy'Ogton.
..XOTlCE FOR PUBLICATION, wKU Jr.. Art N. V.rvhiuna, all af Jo P. Marttt,
.
018139 02(341 'Lutingum. N..M. atone all too vacant now. There brsartmeat of tka Iafmor. t). S. Laad 1 '
uint I'aitoK,
vJua 2..Jul;l. ItMr-- irr Qflc lawell. . IL Jaaa 26, 1914.a
chai by the table never robe
occupied again by the boy Pre- - .Xatlesa) heraby gire that JaP. Mar 1
rWof.Jtoia.eiit, X. M. who oa Jaly 8, i
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
Joipphn P. Turner. (024339)
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Riweli, N. II. July 8,
1914.
Notice ! heMj Riven that Joeie--p
.one P. Turnar, of Know le, N. U.
MO SMd Hd. E. Serial No. 01H3B for ,
ting off tie beet little l ever
tent ont from br borne town.
The mi and hammer are
ovr rfngiug 'tmt on thestill
.mprnrog ir as
busy bastiera puah alonp th
prepajrtio-- k lor tht ' 6mirg
ainivil'Aue. 12. IX Í4.
KTM TOR PUBLICATION
Joaa P. Saiw I0136S6)
ton. There's a plate there, and let
it remain there, never to-b-e filled
again, but a a silent token of love
on the part of mother for her son.
8W, Sac. 4; and oa Oct. SO, 1911, mda
Diprlml (.If 'I W l.Lriof , l'. . LaaJ add'laaux Seri.l No. 02E3U for 8 MEf
Nl-- 2 SEt. Sc. 23 Twp. 18--8 Rang Sri--g
And every other mother willh, on Jen. 25, 1911. madaUdE,
State M ficpt-- ,
lb-iwr- t Of Condition Of
3"irst Territorial Bártí
N. M. P. M. kai filed eotioeaf tstesiio ta '
Mk final tliree year proof, to eaubrnjoin th'it.one and he father, in ihoeeS'rial No 024339. forNEI-4- . Se:.13,
OffiM at Kawl. N M.. Jan. 1?. 1914.
Kutica ia am-t- iva that Jaaa P.
SUw. PmiI.N.11. ko, on Aac. 1.
Ifcfl.ntada Hi. E. 122T1 Senal Ka.01266
Í El 2 NE14. El 2 SEl-- 1. SC,Tf. ll H- -.. N.lI'.1I., aa AIH
elan to tka taad abóte deoerfbed, Morev.sad, sad Unes.Tarai. 17 S, Ríe.37 E. N. M P.M.,
,
Uíhally there nrw plenty of ."Oh, for the touch of a vanished
band.' T&cattt . bonMA in Lovisrtn
Of The sound of a voice that is still
Wm. G. Ms Arthur U. 8. Coamiaaloaer
I kia sffic at MoBcmaar, N. kL Asg-
- 6.
lwald- Claims! same MwHsjjiiajX
JaateeV Lium, Hannibal Edibgtoa, " '
ThsawsS. Biagham, Bo Bard in,, all of;
Moiiowaat, N. M. ' '
'Eauaatt patton,
,
Regular.
.
JslySl-- Sl. .'k
after school closes.- - Not
this time. Sorely tln who
ernne to srbool this ' Jail will
have to build.
aoiict of iataotioa to saka Fi yrar Pfooi,
toafUblM claim lo tka Ian4 aboT
boforo Wn. C. MieAnkiir. U. 8.
Comniiuionrr. ia kia offkr, at Uoaaaoa.
X. M. oa JulT 2. 1914.
CUiiDaat nai aa aa viiata: Jokn B.
OiiUer. lry Gutktr, Okm of Uoaa- -
Jsl Jotsovington,
At The Close Of. Business
bat filed notice oí intention to make
three year Proof, to etabJih claim
to the land abn described, befoia
D n el H.Coleman, 11 S Comrriuion
or, in hi office, at KnowK, N. M.
on Aok. 18, 1914
CUi.nant ñame as iinni a:
Georv 0 Chañe, William 11. Win-terle-
Wi ham U. Holló v, Juhn
TnurmnrH, all of Knueles, N. M.
'.Tone 30. l9U. Still having fine rain. Indian
RESOURCE&V '
Lobm and DinoonU ' v' ' '
(i Sec'd by Real EiUte (incf mo'rtfc' owed) $4,191 .C0
U') Secured byCol't'I other than KeakRtate '42.6fc2
'XNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to ,( ti
nct. N. M. SiniiHpl U I'oaor, of n,
X. .M. WUiam Jackaoa. of Paarl.
N. M.
' EmmtH Pillar,
Jon 2i.-- Ju j24. Bct(r.
.4,1'pariiSe lutoraited that the State ot Nar
E nmett Pattnn,
corn tasseling and ilking; maize
heading out; cotton looking fine.
Cattle doing well. YV. A. Baker
hat mail contract, Jal
f r next four yean; made hi fint
I rip lat week, using buggy and
mules. J. R. Haitley has located a--g
tin four miles weat of Fatty King,
Mexico ' liaa applied for the sum" SfT
Uf. 26, 28. 27. 28, , 33, 84. sad K,V
Booajt
,ie picnic -- rtitWt
forjret tg boost for tbe new
county. If yon bnve yonr
ideal as to bonndarim. My ir,
J 01 are arituen. aol cer
tainjy have the ribt to ex-
prés yoniwlf.
(i) All other loan ' M "Si
' 'h i..July 14. Register.T . -- - Twp,. 20 S.
. Hft. 36-K-., and the eiduem -$12U.I01,l5
4.138.0U togkt oí eelccüou hy Ik Sute tot -I- xtJr,;;NOTl' PÜR PUüMCATlOX .
0ra Wilki ' l0rr33U NuTll E K0K I'MUCATIOS MJ, s provided by the Act of Cósateos
.'uho P. Witkio. U.T431iMr '.- --'t Of Ti.o !tt-íi- r, X. S. Laa4 I).ar.mri.t of tko Inttrlor, f. S. Uad " tbe. Henry country, uear the SanOrTi-- a t t.el:, X. M. Jat22, 1914. 4 ..'Simon. Ice cream Thursday,Kitira ia k-tt- f irm that Ora Kük.
0frdrafta ,. ..
B jdJ. Securities, etc., including Prninum thereon
.. ...
() United State Bond
U) State, County and liutticipal r!onde....
it ) Railroad B'ndi
(i) Bak Stock . .
.
(ej Other Bond. Stock, Warranto, etc.
Banking Uoaaa and Ixttg !
Furniture and Fixture .
hot attendance lirn on account ot
approved Aoguat 18. 1894 (28 Statw., 394). i.
sad sft--t tha eiplntioil ot sock á period
t ilsty days sny land ibat may "remain
BSMlee'ed by tka Stat sad not otaerwi-- e
ppmpriated aceordiag to law ikall be
wbJaeSie dltpoaal saaVt eeaeral laws as '
other ab io land. This noils does sot
f Uirtur. N. M. K oa Mar 21,1
ram. W. Juan ana on have
OSurakt KiMWill, N. V. JaaoL'fi, 1914.
Notice It h.rbr given tkat Juha P. Wit-ki-
of Eoaicf. N. M. bu oa July 2,' 1913
mhk Ud. E. beri.l No. 027431 for RW;
81 2SEI 2. Sec. 13..eNl-- 2 NEi, 8c. 24
Tw.. 8 Uago IÍ S N. M. P. M.. haa
There will tnor.antitnii-- l
bilenffl Lovinetoh duriog th
comiiKc'cai-
-i ral than er-- r
Let die ramera nun be
in evidenjjk
inverted in a new bindei,' foresee
UX xad lid. E. ferial Sc. 027301,
Urel 2al4 '12SW1-4- , &ac Z,
Tmt. l!5 E, N.M.P.M. i.aaBid af iutatioa j ako ('omnia-- :
liM I'ranf M4.lali.il Ulfn r ,u
ing that the heavy crop could bs...eiir-oo-
"Sffeet my adven apptuprlation by tettU- -
save! no other way. Jno. Sewart1.190.03 1 Hll"ti of mtoatioa lo make filal three mtnt or Otherwiae except snd.r right that
has settled on tbo ba found to sxiat of prior nipeetinn.
Datad at SanU Fe this 3rd. day of June
lvl .horo iwerioad. Ufure Ed-.- rd M. (P 0lb'r lM E,Ute A- -
Lo, U.8. l amniaMoaei, in (.ai offica. (7) Da from Banks Jlr
atLevsiun, X. M.'oa Aug. i, 1914. j (St Cbecxi and Other Cash Items
Claia.ot liames ssaitawaMa: (tf) Actual Cash on Hand .
. 21.07G.47
S91.10
I'
'is-- -
place, and got, a good wall of
water there. A Mr. Baker,,' who
cetlled on' the' Boy lea claim ha
been quite sick. Everything jolly
A.D.1914. -
"
v W.C. McDonald,. .
Gov. of Xaw Mexico.
Jua19. . ' JslylTj
kfeiia Grass
Frank u growing a
rewkind of grate which, will I e
year i roo', to eetabl i claim to tke land a
b' deeenbad, before Wmv i. ilac Arthur,
I'. S. Cnmmiaaioaar id kü office at Moaa-m.o- t,
r: N. AaK. 6. 1814.
Claimant numre a aitnereae:
Juka ldlancy, Walter Lynch, William A.
Koriev, (Mloa L. Crytison, all uf Moai-men- l,
1, U.
Etnmrit Patton, Kegiiter,
July 3,-- 31.
and country ettling up. Í Snipe.
Ainw i. km, iMiaar iscoir, aa'ton j,i
FcirTur.tr, Xl) Estco, ail of Lovington, I
S. M.
Emtuett Pttnn, I
V 1 oa a . t
twatched with conaidetable interest
by many around here. It ia' what
20.00
....22700
240.00
r4000
24 40
(a) Gold Coin
h) Gold Certificate
.
(o) Silver Coio
( ) Silver Certificates
.) Lcal Tender Notes .....(0 'National Bank Notes.,
(it) Ctah Not' Classified ....
10. Other Reiources
GElffl. CENTRAL. I called Sudan grass, and ia a na-tive of Africa.
He only planted two ' row, get--
XOllcE FOR t'UBUCATION NOTICE FOIt 1TBUCATI0N.
Mnrgret J, Click. 021.125 3An-l- r E. Bailey (020713)
1.051.40 Department of the Interior, U. 8. Landling just a tablespoon or two lu 1 Dep.rttoent Of Tko Iaieri..r, U..S. Lnd
off seed ver at Lubbock while i Office t Rnawoll, X. ., .inn2i, I9U. Office it Koawell. N. M. .'une 29, 19U.
Xotk i lioraby Riren tint Andy E.
:HOTEL
Head Quarters For Stock Men.'t Service The Best.
.', Reasonable. v.
mere tan ipuni. . i
r- - . . iiaiur k m k. v. ii ; Total Resources Rates "fi'VS
:'X
Mr. r ranks state that the rrs -1W.. inad-H- d. E. f!riI.Xo. 020713, for,U bow some six ieet tall, and be L.. . , ........ , ... , , ?B.U LIABILITIES
$150,14805
...$30.000.00
1.750.00
for
.W tal, .nil k i.? vu.,7 1. CapiUl Stock Paid Inlievei it to be a great grasa RoswéÍi,''NiM;;:;Main Street, '2. Surplus
N ni ice I hereby girea that MargretJ.
Click, of Loeingtna, N. M. who on Jen. 26,
1910 nade Ud.K. Serial No. 02152. fr Sl-- 2
NWJ; SWJ tiV: snd Ntfj E), Section 11
Twp. 168 Banga 36-- E N. it. p. M. be
flled notice of int ntiin to make final three
proof, to eetabluK claim to tka land abo e
deac ibed, before Ed M. Une, V. S. Com.
in hu office, at Uvington, N. U.
Asg. 11, 1914.
Claimant aamea as witneeeee,
Ira T. Crow, John E. Henderson, Emery If.
Caod'ill. Aira A. McDaoiel, all of Lovingtoe,
M. Al.
3ÍG. Obe Chance. William H.- - Wimber- -
ly. all of Knowles, N. M.
coun'ry. It it a graaa tbat does
well in a semi-ari- d country, as it
take but little irrigation.
Lot of this has been grown in
Curry County, and around the
Lubbock country is planted exten-
sively. It look very much like
the Johnson giais, but is more ten-
der. Register Tribune.
Emmett Patton, Registe
XW14, XKMbWl-4- , Ser. 35, Tv.
13-- Hge. 30 E, X. U. I'. II., h 4
notice of ie'ention to make Ih'ee year
Proof, tn atatiliali claim to tbe If ud
above described, before Wm. U. Mac
Arlhar, U. S. Commissioner, in his
Office, at Monument, X. M. on Aug. 4,
1914. Claimant names an witneaaea:
Joha Shaw, Roliert U Sniitli, liian A.
Willii, ikew of Pearl, N. M. Arthur E.
B'ookin, uf monutiiei't, N il.
Eiiiiuett Patton,
July 3. 31, ReRMter.
Juna J2 Jnly 10,
EmmeU Tatton, Regiatar- - NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .'
. "24780
. .
.
4,
Depsnmest rf the Iatari(,r.Tí ' Laei '. ;
NOTICE ..FOR PUBLICATION;
.022260 ' .. ; ,
Department of tbe Interior, V. , S.
Land Office
'
at Boawell, N. M, June 1,
1914.
Notice i hereby given tna Jokn T.
H4vkins, of Knowles. N.M. one of tbe
Heir of Allie Gibson, deceased, who
on Mch. 28, 1910 made add.l HD E.
Serial No. 022260 for SWJ Secli.n
8 Twp. 17-- S Ruga 38 E N. M. P. U ,
hu filed notice of intention to make
July Aug. 7.
.
Office st koawcil. N 11. Ju 19. laid: . '
Notivsia hereby riVes that Harry E Brown.
. ci i Boy Papers of Kaowlai N. U. who on Vlar 16. 1911 . '
Aim--NOTICE FOR ITBLlCATKlV
Including abcrued interest and any other
3. Undivided Profita amount et asidn for special purposeij 1,890.98
less cwreut cxpeuie, interest and tsxra paid.
4. Duo to Banks 16,092.12
5. Dividend Unpaid
6. Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice 7953940
7. Svrings Deposita or Depo.it io Interest or Savings Dept
8. Certificates of Deposit.... '. 875.00
9. Certified Checks
10. Caihier'i Check Ootstandir.it 55
11. Note ard Bills rediscoonted a
12. Bill Payable, inch Cert of Dep. representing Money Borrowed 20,000.00
13 Other Liabilities
Total Liabilities. .. ...150,148.05
President, 0ncar Thompson, Vice President, J. D. Hart, Cashier, J. S Eave.
Directois, Oscar Thompson, t J. D Hart, J. S. Eaves. J. S. Anderson,
W. H Anderson, J. D. G'uham. C. L. Creighton.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, Coffhty Of Eddy,
J.S Eve', Cashier, and Oscar Thompion, Prjs. and J. D. Hart, Direct-
or, and C. L. Creightoo, Director, and J. S. Eaves, Director of Tbe First
Territorial Bank ot Lovington, New Mexico, a bank organised under tbe
laws of tbe Territory, now State of New Mexico, upon oatb duly sworn,
each for himself deposeth ana says, that the above and foregoing state-
ments of tbe Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interests paid tn dt--
Lovington Leader spceial edition,
made IID.E. Serial No. 024780 for 8W ' .,
Seotioa :3 Twp. 17-- Rang 87 I N. M. P.
M. haa filad aoties of InUntioa ta msk"' :
finl Urea year proof, --to establish elala ta .
Annie M. Willbourn, 0l:j:i5l
IVpartment of tbe Interior, X. S. Land Of July 31, containing a complete pro
4 Deputy Sheriff Jim Johnson ibis
week received several wires from
the sheriff in Johnson county, Tex--
' r- - ,
'.V t,.Mif-
gramme of the August carnival.fice at Howell, K.1L Juue ?, 1914.
Notice ia hereby pren that Annie 11.
Willbourn, of Hnnamem, N. M. who on Nov.
13, 1907 mad Rd.E 13210, Serial No.
the Lad described botWlt: H. Celan It,Ü. 8. CommiMioaar ia kia offleeat gasvis, Tí''vq
N. kt. July 30, 1914. - m
Order flftv cent or a dollar's worth
to rend out to friend. Wo'll mail
aw, wncre uiasmore was located,
r Vbshen Dinsmore found that Attor- -
final three yar proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before D. H. Colemeu, U. S. Commis-lone- r
in bis office at Knowles, N. M.
July 16. 1914.
Claimant name u witness:
Presley W. Cook, Jem L. Mustek,
Fivthem fof you, free of charge. Claliuaet aamsa at mkmm; - " - V'iTrfN t;ney twood of Arteaia was . com--
. IM nW.r ... .Km .... Lll
013351 for El-- 2 XWl-4- ; and El-- 2 8WI-- 4
Sactiua 19 Twp.19-- Ranga 36 E N U P. Jeorge O Chance. Willi... H wyM.':- 'S.T.ieH'Vicents the copy. JohsTharmond. Williaw M. Halltway, Ü$WÍ:
. lahusmor. rode off.' In akipping
a. . t a. .1
or snowl.., N. It.
"2XiiEmmett Patton. : ; .
.geglitw r:'iiM&im i-- 2i. 7T . txv' v : t. lncouniry, ne new the Lovüigtcn leder. coob aoain. leavincr lli uo
V. hae filed notice of Intention to nuke
flat fira year proof, to eatablia claim to
the land abo doaetibed kefor Wj. G.
Mae Arthur, U. 9. CoinmiMioner, in hi e
at at Monument, N. el. Aug. .11, 1914.
Claimant name ae witnaasee; "
Ckarl'iE, Hughee, Edgar Brvan, Charlee
H'--
.-'' hT--- , Regiater-Tribut- e. Spadstv- - v.- UKthe copy. If ypu order u much asaI.., ' f. poaits and Dividend paid on Capital Stock, of the above Baffled bank at r-
-fifty cent worth, asd will fnraiabUagkee, Usia C. F.raaa. all of Uoauaont,
tha names, wa will mail them ontthe close of business Jane 30, 1914, are correct sad true
'
(Subscribed and sworn to before ta this 2nd. day of July A D. 1914,
N. N. ':.
Vmnett PaMoa. RegieUr.
Jety 3,-- 81,.
.
frss of cost to von.Waj5sj, Baca and
' July 81, and Aug. 21, lbs Loving,
too Leader will isso special edition
of Mveral thouard copiw.
Tb July 31, edition will contain
v Wesley MeCsUisttr, (Notary Public.)
Leave yonr bnndle at Shepnrd; v
Store, where it will rtivVi
prompt gttention. $
.
Lnrill' ieánXk. - tÉkt f0 .JamiBM fight iot Up to Sep. ' 1. 1914, you may obMto'. awminaiioa ? lu I a soraolata nrnwrkinnia af tha fairItitsaÚbV dllM W OPOM All partie knowing them selves Whan T aMn --n.ildrM. DliXAJU)AttsrDsy'aod Cointiialor-at-La- w
- Civil and Crimiaal Practios
Hutary PkSJs1 "V
ttT.KComniiMioner. indebted to me aré kindly request
tain tha Lcrrington Leader three
year for $2.00, or send it to three
friendafor $2.00, or pay up three
years baok due for $2.00. In oth-
er word you may buy tbraa yaara'
time for $2.00, and. bava cwdUad
to eoityouTaetf. fasf. Blip, (etbia
olear;. '';,' ' '.- - ::?.:?.ti&kÁ
telling as bjsj) as may be jut what
the public mat expect. The Ang.
21 tdilios will contain eomplaf
record of doing of the thras, dau
earsival.' Trt, Mtbacribar, Ui dtv
$fá&UMA' matters att-d- gd t o
USB. Uv, eiwKJUMSaSed to call end settle, at earliestpossible data," ' .
.
'..
'
v v, 'J ResMctfadly', '
altos sal kesureta tWaaH aMMJilHll,rV fttí.-.-Uú-
if 'uijfiJ iA7-
(cans of lbs Plata., wilt sot t itw I aaa M A o Oaa i' A I
?
.
.'.V
, tr-
-'
t. i
.jl .
Hif 'st' jív5 ' t ' í- f--- v VW aW
S.f-'- ' i- -
i i , f - . . . .
''v-- s
i
c:: xzzi czrv v.;;i3 Wetnea wear abort eUvea to proreIWt they aae fanay boa ra.
A pair of yellow ahora doeeat age
quickly thaa a pretty girl alter a AWFUL KIMSaUatakea auirlag.C3 ti BuBt Downward, to-V--Í, PnádFroratBrld.
For Sixteen Ycavt. Rtttorw!
K4 Creae Ik Blw aarh brttrr. rnn
airtbrr thaa liquid biae. Ui Irvm any
aaed gtacar. Ad.
Love dorea't make the world go
roaad aa often aa It makre the lover
go broke.
Ver Wrwilwn Will Have OWw--
ef RMtlnfl Upo Nta aiIts WelgM. To Hmtei bf Lytfiá E.Palham' Vegetable
Mor town. VemonL "I waa tres
Med with peina and trrefQlaritiee for
Mfa-W- l aMkla ?ni far CkUlraa
POUKO CHIKA KS3S EXCELarMge suspended tta feat abort FU--
atreet aad lrvleg pee the. o Wowsreaa la UaHad gtatea andat taa CoeaoUaaud Om éóav- - autaeo years, and
waa thin, weak andaarlleMlaHy la Car twit OoedFeeder and fteatlere.ai araparlag i Ini a mi 13V N 1
His Answer.
The man I msrry must hire com-bm- o
senee." said the haughty one.
"He won't," the other answered
When Iatory aalfcflag. The bridge miiiiswiinm M a alaaaaUe would be down it
would seem as If 1ataty faet loe tros bien Ue balld-- Of all breada of boga Poland Chinasira ta moot aamatoaa. at least la theV)m wiu aaaa kr lu teeth. waa going right
down out of sightCompromise.
'Can't serve you with liquid reatiaordlaary eaglaeertag tarta ara
"aa la New Tort, bat there ara
ta aaaal tala. When the batidla freshment, sir. This town is dry."
- "All right. Khng me a bottle of
into soma dark hole,
and ths window cur-
tains had faces that
would peek out at
me, and when I waa
out of doors it would
amatóte It will be the aaly eaa
af Ha alad la the orla. Although something extrs dry "
United Stalca, and particularly ao la
tha aera belt Ha ring ortitaated In
oataweatera Ohio, tbay are well suit-
ed to tha aaeda of cora belt tanners,
tad It is not surprising that Poland
China hogs sra to b found on almost
vary farm, saya a writer In ths Rural
New Torker. These hoga are floe ol
bono, neat of frame, mature early and
tattea easily; yet they are not toy
miiar operations have
aaea or twlca ea a nuca smell-- Evening Things Up.
"Mamma," said d Thel- -; J : am. t
tempt has
bla la the flrat Urna any at-ar-
bata mad ta im thtm ma, "Harry asms the biggest piece ofpie and I think I ought to have It."a a larga atraetara.5 w rwi acó ua aa mui pigs, adopted for enow,- principally,but are a lusty lot, being good rustlers.tot aava Ita old home on tha oaraar
"Why. queried the mother.
"."Cause," replied Thclma. "ha ass
eating iie two years before I as
born." National Kood Magazine.ainaaatb street and Irving placa,
good feeders and of good constitution.
The Illustration shows a tslr specimen
of the small type of Poland China, thew nst bahlnd It. U tba eentar olaloca, aractod a aaw fireproof
atraetara. twelve storlrt hi.h BABY HAD PAINFUL ECZEMA'
aeem as if somethtnr wss going to hap-
pen. My blood waa poor, my circula-
tion was so bad I would be like a dead
person at times. I had female weak-
ness badly, my abdomen wss tore and I
had awful pains.
"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and used the Sanativo
Wash and they certainly did wonders
for me. My troubles disappeared and I
am able to work hard every day. "-- M ra,
W. F. Sawyer, River View Farm, Mora-tow- n,
Vermont.
Another Case.
GifTord, Iowa.-
-"! was troubled with
female weakneaa, also with displace-
ment. I had very severe and steady
headache, also pain in back and waa
At that tima toa offleara ol tba company thouiht that with a n haiu.lag oa tha old alta, added (n thai
twelve-stor- y skyscraper, they would
R. F. D. No. 1, Lucerne, Colo.
"About two years ago my baby, t
was about four months old at thst
time, was afflicted with ecxema which
at Drat appeared on the back of tha
neck and kept constantly enlarging.
"T" oa, completad atnietura ampia
novia ror all their needs.-
taey war wrong. Before tha
Baal apacldcatlona were drawn It wastklalaa St.... l Tbe ecxema broke out in a rash ati ii ui tas company tuaally to hava all tha room It need first and It wss small and rough andvery red. It Itched and burned ao
much that he could not sleep well, very thin and tired all the ume. I com
Got. Manuel C. Brlto (hands la pockets) of Campeche, Mexico, leaf-
ing the parish prison at New Orleans on his way to ths United States
marshal's office, where arrangements werb msde to release him on parola,
oemanded the building most
aproad out much mora. menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham'o
and I am cured orumuauy Wmu, ...a Vegetable Compoundhesd as the ectema was on the back .U found Itaelf. with 178 feet on FW-- under a bond of $10.000. Governor Brlto Is charged by the Muerta govern cannot praise yourHivm m wiui,mnu Btraet and 14 fact nn lrln of bis neck where he could not get toment with murder, robbery and being a fugitive from Justice. medicine too highly." Mrs. Ina MlLl
LACLE, Gifforú, lowa.
Ftaoa. Blxty feet of lu holdings were
ooeupled by the' new building, the oth-
er lit by the ruina of tha nid. aitn. Bed by the "poisonous breath" of thepleted. they each stsnd eight feet
high and are sixty feet long. As spec reptile.gather tt did not hare anything Ilka as
it to scratch well. Hut tyi rubbing so
much It became red and almont raw.
It seemed very painful as the child
fretted constantly. After some time a
similar trouble appeared ou the
cheeks.
"At last a friend advised me to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I sent
imens of structural steel their prowwa ground as It wanted.
Sama haatv flnanUI
.imlUi
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver la
right the stomach and bowel are right.
1 1 ... .. HHIWIVIM portions are extraordinary. It will e
enaclal hoiatlna arranaementaV. o Waee. They ended lo the acaulr
Vf n by the gas company of more land to gat them Into place.
A real combat occurred recently be-
tween three men and a serpent SO
feet long. The snake poised Its head
about six feet above ground, knocked
two men down with its tall, rendered
another unconscious with Us "poison-
ous breath." and then escaped.
But Mr. Nakamura has found other
usee for snakes. He ssys they are
on too east side of the building. This They are to be anchored not to the CARTER'S LITTLE
tvwllB a twelve-stor- y bulldlna In body of the building, but to special LIVER PILLS
Poland China Boar.
kind that will weigh 100 pounds st
six. seven or eight montba of age,
when in market condition. A
pig weighing 200 pounds is
for a (ample and this did so much
'good I bought a cake of Cuticura Soap
and tbe Cuticura Ointment. I used
them according to directions and it
the canter of tha block and twa I ateel frame work stretching two Boors gently but firmly com- -lengthy stretches of vacant land on above the nineteenth story. This
aach side. Altogether, thia . it I frame work consists of 16 extra heavy
pel a lazy liver tOi r
.ADTPDs LJniTTLEdo its duty.Cures Coo-- j27 feet ( Inches a good frontage, but I tael columns, eight on each side of was only a month until the eczemawaa apparently well and It soon en r x u iwsk iW l ami W m ifab'pation. In- -.aox enougn to make advisable a the big gap. The columns draw their r f I LT. .v 1twolvoetory building. The new home support partly from the building, but dig-a- t boo.Sick
popular as tonics for tbe digestive or-
gans, and that some are used success-
fully as a remedy for food question,
too. Nakamura says that the Jap-
anese viper is splendid as a stimulant,
either In powdeied form or eaten with
waa not sufficiently wide, so It would In tha main straight from the founds- -
esslly produced under usual farm con-
ditions, and at a good profit, loo, as
pigs of such weights bring the highest
market prices.
During tbe present year hogs of sny
weight have sold at good prices, but
fat pigs weighing from 175 to 200
Ha dachahave to be higher. It was flnallv da-- tlons foundations this time which aad Diatoms Aftar Earing.tided to make It nineteen stories. are strong enough to bold forty sto- -
Japanese soy. In the districts (roundV, But here, In tha center of the slot rles SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK.Genuine must bear SignatureNlkko rice with snake fricases la conwas a brand new twaiva-itnr- h,,iM. When the "iridie Is comolete work
tirely disappeared and has never re-
turned." t Signed) Mrs. Carrie M.
Brown. Mar. 28. 1913.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.w lth 32-p- . Skin Hook. Addrees post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Iloston." Adv,
Dilemma.
"My dirar. having your father to
live with us won't work."
"Hut neither will father." Haiti-mor- e
Ann-rican- .
sldered a most royal dish. The viperIng, erected In accordsnce with previ-- 1 on the seven-stor- y building will begin.
pounds sold for a good premium over
heavier ones, the reaaoa biog that
hams and sides from such pigs, being
small, are more easily and quickly
oa pians ana entirely unadapted to Is also good as a cure tor stomach
trouble, If taken aoakekd in Japanese
sake.
PROPHET TOLD OF SLIT SKIRTtha aaw. Tha first twelve stories, of
ouree. could aaaUy be joined to the
Brat twelve of the nineteen-stor- y build
cured. Such a policy on the part ot
the packers avoided having to hold
high-price- meat long with a risk ot
Sir Charlas Da Puystsr Ooldwln's
BOY GIVES UP 21 MILE SWIMing, rne additional seven, though,
presented a problem. Prediction
In 1704 Is Found
In Colorsdo.
Famous
Thompson Saddles
lluy direct frmn the n a
krr. BpiH-la- l ilrMirtu to r.(tend for inuiplrla,
llluktrau-- cul"i:.
W. R. Thompson Co.
Rifle Colorido
a slump In price. With prospect of
more pigs coming on farmers were
quite willing to sell light weight bogs
Tha foundations of the twelve-stor-
building were not strong enough to Cornish, Colo. The diaphanoustupport seven stories more. Whst Foliy Kidney Pills Sueceid
because they are a Rood honest med
at the good prices they commanded,
and the Poland China and other small
gown and the silt skirt, which threat-
en the modes of 1913, Is the fulfillwas to be done? Naturally, the tas
Harry Elionsky. Comes Within 900
Yards of Making ths Very
Distant Gosl.
New York. After struggling In the
water 15 hours and 21 minutes in bis at-
tempt to cover the 21 V miles between
the hittery and Sandy Hook Harn
icine that cannot help but heal kid- -types of hogs peculiar to the corn belt,,mpany didn't Ilka the idea of twobig buildings with a little one In the ment of tbe prophecy and the hopesof Sir Charles de Puyster Ooldwin ot nev and bladder ailmentsantl urinary
middle. made such a policy possible and profit-able. A fault of the PoUnd Chinas is
their small litters. However, statis
Scotland, who lived 200 years ago, ao--
cording to an ancient manuscript
irregularities, if thev are once taken
into the system. Try them now
for positive and permanent help.
Besides, It needed those additional
aeven stories for floor space. It could
throw a bridge across at the twelfth
found by Miss Faith Corson Smith, In
sn old trudk In tbe attic of her home.
tics show that Poland China Utters
average but two less than Duroc Jer-
sey litters, tbe numbers being about
seven and nine respectively. The small
floor, but that would mean the sacrt
TMiNawrasNOHatMuov. m.i n.i sktv
THERAPION fóX'Si
mtiNtomc wba a .. Lir vitoaItrattuciets.ci auauuia. nitftaaaa, at tMit poison,
tlLB. BITHBB lll'(G1ftr er MAIL l. Pr 4 CTOpin t.BR. CO, M BRKUAt BT.NBW VtlBI of Li M At BH'as
T'ltoHtu. waiTB tnm FUI I oa to Da. l.p Ct iao
MPU.Cn, HAVa.rt)CgKD.HAMPBTiAD, LottLOM.fc.KA.
TVHEWDaüÍHtTH ProBaii asv tn t ABA
THERAPION
IB THAT IPAdP. MARkBn Wiian TMaAptn I o
oUtrwuVT.lTaHa ávrrtuo to AU obhuhb pcaBia
" W."N."u7 DENVER. NO
The manuscript wss dated November
10, 1704, and reads In part:oca or 6,040 feet of office room. Tbabridge Itself would take up a couple
o at floors. That wouldn't do. The en-- The time hath come when I think
HAIR BALSAM
kd A toMrt prrrsArw Uua of tnrrlt
"M JM to trtJh ( dandruff.V For RealeriBfl Color aadlootitr toCray or Faded Hair.
J V uc. aiidti.ouat lúnula
there Is much to be revealed to my
children's children in clothing the hu
races of hogs are as frm from dis-
ease as are the larger ones, and
Immunity from (holers is s
myth uniese that Immunity has been
aMter ae,lberteS 'or weeks over thejf yroUem. Finally they arrived at a man form:
solution.
"I cannot believe .that men will for secured by the proper administration
ever wear wigs, swords and knee of cholera serum; the breed or typeThey would throw the bridge acrosstha gap at the top of the nineteen-stor- y
buildings and bang the seven breeches and such like fopperies. Is of no Importance so far aa disease Vatch Your Colts
For Ottngha, Golds and DUttmpcr. and t tr fJnit aritiptnma nf
Burh alltut'Ot, itiva aiuatll üubv uf that Wio4rfut ruuitHlr, ou LM
Btuil Uaad in iiaiPDOr,
'Ladies should not be so circum is concerned.
... stories from IV spect in their dress, which is cumberThat la exactly what la being dona.
CARING FOR BRUISED WOUNDS BPOIIN'8 III HT KM PER COMPOI NOsome, and tbe long trains whichplease their majesties this year ot ourTba bridge Is composed of eight gird--,
. in of structural steel, aach weighing H PMiu and 11 boltlt: 16 an.l no tbr dnifti nf ftQf tfraiultt, baraaMur dfllfTl bf Nl'IIIIN MHIH Al, CO.,BartvrtoeuglBta. Uiaia. Ind.. V. H, A.Lord seem to be naught but a designto conceal that which' tbe Creator intiuuu anaInjuries to Horses' Lsgs Are Serious-
' tart tons. They were made In the
:ijMvh of Mlllken k Co., on Btaten
meant should be revealed.fP aland, tha Arm which has charge of
.
Ul tha Iron work In the building. Com- - Perhaps posterity will learn that
and 8hould Be Treated So aa
Not to Lsava Scar.
Bruised wounds do not require WINCHESTERthere la naught to be ashamed of Inthat which God hath created,' no mat great amount of attention, since theyANADIAN OFFICIAL TO RETIRE
are usually protected by tbe skin, andter what station
In lite It may be men-
tioned. Tbe Creator never meant men
and women to be ao burdened with germs cannot find their way In to
cause much trouble. To keep down.ord Itratheena will Resign as velvet ribbons, lace and powder that Inflammation, It helps to bathe theHigh Commissioner af Canada at
Ape of Ninety-Fou- his handiwork should be concealed or
skin with a solution made by dissolvdistorted. The Romans, it seems to
BIG GAME CARTRIDGES
The time of sll others when reliable cartridges are invaluable ta ia
big-ga- hunting. A mias-fir- e, sn inaccurate cartridge, or one
having; poor penetration may mesa the loss of a coveted trophy or
even injury to tha hunter. Winchester, the W brand of cartridges,
smokeless or black powder, can always be relied oa to ba sure
Bra, secante, and to have speed and penetrauoo. You can help
ing two tableapoonfuls ot lead acetateme, were much mora sensible than weOttawa, Oat. Lord Strathcona hasft In a quart of water.are today, and It may be In a dotenIgnlOed bla Intention of resigning tha Leg wounds In horses are a rather
oat of Canadian high commissioner.
serious matter, since they aro likely
score of years that peoples ot tbe
world wlQ grow to discard these late
changes, which are only worse than to leave a blemish which will lower
the value. ,11 Is Important in treating
them to secure a healing which will
TOOT BVHT A SUCCESS BV VSVtQ TBSJt. jf. Ithose which were their Immediatepredecessors." I I urn. i iggOoldwin lived on the Scottish side
a'! I"--- . A k fi
bo so perfect that no one win sus-
pect that a wound has ever been
there. For such wounds one veteri
of the border until he became Inact i j r--. I II Elionsky Preparing to Dive.Sil if.- -- .r 'Til
Ellonskv. a nlnetean-vear-ol- d swimmer narian suggests the following: Clean
volved In political offenses that made
htm .a fugitive to London, where the
fashions ot tba time evoked his disAi l 4
a a v r ta the 'wound with a wash composed ot
one tablespoonful ot 'acetate of lead,pleasure and his prophecy.
from New London, Conn.; was obliged
to quit within S00 yards ot bis goal, be-
cause the Incoming tide waa too
strong, and because bla attendants fol
one tablespoonful of sulphate of tine,
SNAKES ARE A FAD IN JAPANi a i jy " 1 1 ii lowing him In a row boat, ware ao i
four tsblespoonfuls ot tincture of ar-
nica, and one quart ot water. This
wash should be osad every hour or 'J. U. DOUGLAUalck that they could not help him tonavigate any further. The yoangReptiles Are Made Peta In Fashion so the first day and three or four
times dally thereafter. Tbe object Is a.oo a.Bo a.ooswimmer, who weights IW pounds. rainable Society In Capital City afTokyo. cama nearer to accomplishing ,tba oft- - to keep the wound, while healing, low go AND G-o- otried-fo- r feat than anyone aver did. er than the surface of the sklni If ItTokyo. To make peta of snakes la km GHOEQElionsky seen In tha photo ready todiva, after bla awlm. stated that next pushes up, bichloride ot mercery, asmuch as can ba put on the surface oltoe latest hobby ot Japanese society.
V P MEN AND WOMENSmu' faw f t WarWrashhmabla women are cultivating a dime, should bo placed on the aora. g v ví i aIt Is said that lag wounds thúa treat-fancy for small Uva serpents, and have
about them tha tarmlasa spotted keel-back- s
and striped gnakaa, which ara ad will heal
over, leaving no blemish.
year ha would attempt to awlm tha
Kngllah channel, and feels confidant
attar his long awlm of tha ltth that ho
could make the England-Franc- e trip,
la order to benefit By tba abb tide, ba
started from tba battery, New York, at
iium'Ai. mow
easily tamed. - - , Contentment aad Health,Tha man who baa dona mora than
anybody else to establish thia bobby When planning for grain crop and1:01 a. m. and at p. m. Uve stock Improvements float .forget wasas, east as gata la atria, at sapaaaed within tba last rod buoy oftla Klnjlro Nakamura, who has been
engaged la tba soaks baataaaa for that the traits and vegetables for, thsBandy Book.- - .. farm means moral contentment aad
hotter health.more than
10 year ad who has a.
woadertat assortment Of raptUaa.;
Taa most productiva district far
Patrick ta Practice Lam
. Tataa, Okla.-AI- bart T. Patrick
v UafH Work fir Mara.la Jaaaa are aortal New York, who waa pardoaed aftar
aarvttg taa years la the death call la . Breakiag ground tth a Mg plowsaar Toky ad Ntkxo. HereCa'wHt Tm aarty tnt year. ar working a gang Of heavy Oakstax flag. New York, m a murderia larga namaara.they areaiCI st raawgrina-- aJtoaty-toai- ta chambas aanoanced that fee woi rátcfters amiJaaaaaw jMka ai hart) work aad a mara wellWg to
satatloa afeoald aerar be ai fotsame tfea jhraeflee df law in this ettytotartifcgamt tata parata.Ha.wlll raaclallis la all Hold-la-
.... s
WAVTED-aicke- ns. fat chick.Ear Rima b A'Có i O.N.TCafeens. WANTED-O- ne chei. IW cooka,five araiters or waitrr tea, for Aug.'
12.13.14. Will pay highest price.
Townecnd Bros. At 0. N. T.Cale.
STATES Cf tmiTTIt WANTED Eggst egg. Lot,
"em-
- O. It. T. Cafe.Lttttta atJa)j1.i:il riCasM, RdikfTblarai
Osf CataatM (Ttwrtj Bum i Umüo,) hnQmVn.
NEW MEX-UNIT- ED STATES.
Abstract of tille is what you need.
W. C Howird.I.OWihk K'na wanted by Aujr
1 O N. T. Cafe.CORN July' I. forecast Bus. - 2.460.000 2.920.000.000
Final, .v. J years, IW9-I9I- ) Bus. .. I.6J0.OOO 2.708.334.000
winter wheat July i. f. Bus. . . 1.040.000 m 3.000.000
Final, av. S yews 1909 1913 Bus. .. 530.000 441.212.000
SPRING WHEAT July 1. F. Bus. . . 760.ÜO0 274.000,000
Final av. S. years. 1909 1913 Bus. - 477.000 ....... 245.479.000 First Territorial Banli
JukH forecast Bus. 1 .680.000: I 00.000.000Oals
Final
Rsia! yea rail! Moaaaent assjesl
enjoyed a froaad soaker, aaj every-bod- y
is ftwliag good. Several of
aloaument tftisios attended Ihepoliti-rs- l
meeting at F.onicsSttutdsy lltb.
Prank Dickio, our Hack sroitl
hsppered to a very painful accident
i.ut aeek. While chopping wood a
stick flew op hitting him in tin eye.
Mr.'. J. W. Smith was thrpping in
Monument List Friday.
Fine new potatoes in town, raised
in the l.ovjnton neichborhood.
linter Cutp wu in town Sstnrday.
J. V. Coopr cams in Friday with
a loal ut freight for his store.
VY. R. Bribery was doing Monu-
ment Saturday.
K. nisi km in is just in from Ros- -
ell where he took s load of wool
fur the Co dsn Shesp Co.
While em king the car Miss Mary
Vancis Lisghira recfireJ a broken
. m when the engim kicked back,
.'as very painful. tt;le icing
r.-
- r now.
Under join! Revolution No. 9.
econd seeaioa of lot fust elate
Wfielature, aaaroendment lo rticl
ten of toe state conitution it sub-
mitted, and the amendment will
be voted on at the general elec-
tion th fall
The proposed amendment pro-
vides that county officers be elect-
ed for a term of two year tutead
cf four y tart, and that after having
erred two consecutive trims, hk!l
be ineligible to hold any count)
office for two yean thereafter.
12 bébete lliit amendment
ahould be ratified. Four yean i
a long time to have to endure in-
efficient couny officer, and while
we would favor a four year term
if the aecall wat in opnation, in
the absence oi the recall v '. tul
the people ainiM l.ov . mi t
at their cfíicei ; ! .
ion it held ev;y
way, to cleciinv a I . r "i )!: ! r
of ctronry offioers v
additional election t ;
inefficiency of mw .! :
v. 5 years. 1909 1913 Bus. .i 1 5.000 1,131.175.000
July I forecast Bus. 991.000 361.000.000
a. 5 years. 1909 1913 Bus. 644.000 35C.627.000
Condition July I 1914 96: - 80.61
.. July I 8 yr. av. 89; 81-- 9
Condition July I 1914 96: 93.3
.. July I r. ov. 89; 87.5 CAPITAL 30.000Cl
POTATOES
Final
HAY
ALFALFA
PASTURE
CABBAGES
ONIOS
APPLhS
OSCAR THOMPSON. Pie?.
JEFFD.IIART. VicePrtf Clif.'(-.- t t nv
Condition July 1 1914 98; '62.1
. July 110 yr. ay. 80: 87.6
Condition July I 1914 91; 81.4
Condition July I 8, yr, ov, 82: 67.2
Condition July 1914 91; 84.4
July 1 8 yr. av. 90: 88.8
Condition July 1 1914 86 64.2
.. July I 10 yr. av. 64: 59.4
Condition July I 1914 87: 80.2
.. July I 8 yr. av. 82: 79.4
i nry Tragus ai.d family of TAILOR SHOF'
were down Mr
r ' istr, Dickson last week. CANTALOPES Suits Cleaned nncl Pressed,
,
Order
Taken; for Tftilor Made Clothes.
.'. ; tided meeting bsgan at
M,-- a Juuoay, Kev. Musick of Lo? ing-o- n
is doing the preaching.
Chatter Box.
I. ;í Ifay'vooH Pr9nfito''Printed and Distributed by Weather Bureau. Santa Fe.
nrumbentt in t!iis c r
extravagance winch ' i
ized the administration of count)
affairs it sutiictcnt piovoration tc
warrant the use of llis recall, ano
if such provision was in operation
several honorables in Chave
county would b-- icheved of tlieit
public rojpoiisil.ilit tu. and inci
dentally their ÜLeutl "allowances.
Hagerman Messenger.
THE CARLSBADNotice of Application To Lovington Brocery
Change Name
'Mw. notice ij hueby uiven that AUTOMOBILE GO. & Dry Goods Company.jn the Sth, day of September. 1914,
o?in on the second day of the reg-
ular S.'i'teinber term, at 1 o'clock 1 Operating the Daily Mail and Passengerat Carlsbad, Eddv County, New DEALERS IN DRY GOODS CROC
ERIES, GRAIN AND HAY.
What Next Club
Oír club was entertain J at t!i
bciutiiul homo rf Mr. anJ Mrs. K. M
Candil!, with its tall trees lit a bad
ground an J tamo flowers giown
valumarly us if in rebelious riot ove
...
.t.. i i
Mexico, I, MtUie E. IVtrduff. will Line Between Carlsbad and Lovington by
way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles.
m ike application ta the District Court
of Eddy County, New Mexici , to have
ny r.ame changed from M.ttie E
in-- ! ttpaci us irota yard. Vtowr NJ.Uearduff t? Mattie E. Sharpe. Lovington,Erect! with the uinal hint-- This ha lr.tti, day of July 1014
weicuiij, anj uner a few n:iiiu. Mattie E lVarduff.
the roll call was answereJ with quo
Cm Lmtc Daily Fnm Bath Ciriibad tui Ltvirtf ton it 7 A. H.
Bdck Agents for Eddy County.
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage,
LARGEST Garage in State.
3tation from various authnri. Committees p. s. EAVES no.A now rule, was alsj uJJe'l barringKo.'sip. Then the ba.y hour can t.veral have requested the pub'
and our hastes. S!i Lthcl Caudill acation ain vl these committees
rea 1 Tit- ir Uuokj of yiterday to u OARL8BAD AUTO CO- -fur ths beuefit of those who haveforgotten, and forthe benerit tf those CARLSBAD N. Míwhile we worked.
Then wa were UihereJ to tie din uo wish t aid them). .
Ueef Committee:Mi; room which wan ilecorated will. Needle Work Exhibit The Home of the Robert
Johnson & Rand Shoes.J. E. Dunaway, J. p. Hart, J, D,
Dobbs Donings
Prospects for crops never was b' t
ter in this neighborhood, grasr, goo l
.ttock fat.
The ladies of the AgriculturalGraham, CL-c-ir Thsmpon, Jim And'
arson, A, M. Ellis, Charlie Kairweath
fe are having New Goods
mitiec hatre decided to ad an exhibit
of needle work. Any and all pro
ductions of hand work by needle will
ar- -sr, Dow Wood.
UuUon Committee:
our colors and pretty cut flowers,
and the Lucky Caka occupied ths
center of the table.it was fun to see
who wotiM be the lucky one, y3
Caudill dri'W the' needle from her
fllioB, Miss Chjppell the gold ring.
Urn Grace Loto the thimbls, nnd
II irrington the dime. After a
mo.t tnjnyable time our hostess pre
riving all the time, and arehe admissible, as we understtnd.J. S. Eivei, Pete M
E. Sewalt, Scth Alston, Geo. Crnma, This will make quite a feat jro of tho
exhibit, and will interest every ladyA. J. Scaff.
Governor's Escort: on the riains.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollmark, two of our
regular Sunday School helpers left
this week far east Texas wbore they
arc to visit relative,
Mr. Ean.at Hyers went to Knowles
on business.
Mr. Tom Durmar. and Mias Maud
Thorps attended churoh at Kaden
Sunday.
each of us a small boquet at Hon. R. F. Love. Judge T. P. BinR The baby show has not fully devtl-ope-
If a suitable place can beparting.
gradually filling iip our shelves to a
full and complete stock,
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the
best of accomodations.
ham, A. M. Ellis, J. 1). Hart, Oscar
Tress Reporter. Thompson, Wesley McC'allister, V
C. Howard, P. S. Eaves, Geo. Crumb,
Mrs, J' V. Liman and mother. Mrs.
Thorps from Maden visited Mrs. Will
Durman last week.
G. M. McGonauill. J, II. Gralutn, J
S. Eaves.
Shade Committee:
Geo. Crumb, G. C. Johnson, E. M.
fliss Garrett Entertains
Quite a number enjoyed the an-nu-
week-en- d House Party at the
tanch 1 lome of Mr. and Mrs. '.
I
Baptist Awdatiin
Tho Southeastern Baptist Assocír.
tion will meet at Midw.y at ten
o'clock A. M. on Friday, July 31.
All Baptist please take notice.
J. M. Roden. Moderator.
Mr. Ace Breiiion says l.esoou lme
Smith, W. T. Lay, Wesley M'allie- -1. Garrett. Saturday nnd Sunday. ripe cantalope. Have already had
ripe toelon?. Borry llobbj hab a fine Lovington Automobile Coler.Public Well Repair Committee: non killed by lighting Thursday night
A. Jackson, J. S. ltoyd, Riland
Mr. Steve Taylar went to Scn.inoleLove. Rebekah's Installto deliver his 8 tears this week.
those joning the party from
Lovington were Misses Mary and
('.race Love, Bee Chapnell. C. L
Creighlon and Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Love. It was pronounced by all
present ns one of the most enjoyed
occasions of the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolmont wvm in our On last Monday night, July 13th,O. E. Uunlop of Lamosi. parlocr
of L. W. Moore, both piano salesmen,
was over Wednesday.
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge, No. 23,
community last week. Miss llnston
says this country looks good to them,
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair
work. Inner tube vulcanizing a specialty.
re carry a complete line of rcessories.
The best Gasoline and Lubricating goes
installed their officers for the ensu
ing term as follpws.The dance concession has been Itt
to Tom Jackson for the cirnivat, at
Mr. Chirlie Breckon says he will have
aome fine apple?, peaches and grapca
this year.
Mrs. Seuan Lives, N. G. Mn. Rosepery 01.50.
Notton and Charlie Townsend, the into your car wen strained.uur music class is progressing
nicely under the management of Mr.
Eaves, V. G. F. G. Shepard R. Spey.
Mrs. Ellen Cbappell, W. Mrs. Matilda
Love, C.
After the installation, nice refreh-men- ts
were served, and all'report a
very pleasant evening.
Air cooled engine oils. Lathe work
O. N. T. Cafe, people, are on to their
job. They are adding another large
room to their restaurant, getting
and Mrs, Hyers.
Mr. aud Mr, I. C. Bell, from An I'lllOAAsr) AMU 4t!eBHei !drews Texas, was in our community
At beminole Toxns, Widrcshay,
Jul? 15 were married, Mr. Floyd Mar-
tin find Miss DttaJo Montgompry.
roth high contracting parlies live
at Lovington, and their marriage was
a
The young people will mako their
home In Lovington for the present.
Thp Leader joins in congratulations,
and presonta to them, if acceptable
our usual token, a years
Thursday. WtJ till MU (HIV Mb U D
ready to feed the crowd.
J. U. Fort, of Mid.vay wa3 down
Thursday looking for calves to buy.
Clay McGonagill has placed orders
Our merchant, Mr. Bos well has a
Miss Rosa Webb who has been
Phone 25ing or casing.
beon having some work done on the
streets.
Mr. Nat Huston of Knowles, and
his sister of Brown .County Texas
were visiting here recently.
for the printing of hand bit's adver-
tising his wild west show?.
1. 0. Allredof of Monumtnt was
np town Thnrsday for well rasing.
visiting her sister, Mrs, Goode for
the last month, left for hr home at
Stanton Texas, Monday last.
Dt.t C fcsdt, - ; , v.
Democratic C ttai Csnaasdlie aflaAvT.v. j
.Uv.i -ir-i f if fjr--i fr I SotU No 6. Firat NatiooslBenkBldg PbomMA.Eddy Ceemay Priaaary Toctio.altUnaasnraatis Patty U Isaeevyir-- i r 7T- -i -- v.-o- iu.r--' . 1 2--' 1 fV. C-- 4'- a t a & fc v Br - m ' m r 1 hi
wi! Y - Il 1J V ; U V. i 1 vi iruj ea!Ud in said Eddr County. Staaa. ft Cast bmW m kkkasM 4NwMako.on Aug, 6. 1914 m 1 0 BJnBaBaaSaa.-'fca- ,
for the penoee of nominating two(U seoiHalisof Km aaaed
.Va b--W tor a kaatk I '
-
candidate for sneraoers of the
UfiaUrure of the State el NewÍv;lansrnacilB to U atd "rBBhUMOWMIH MMR
Mexico trom Eddy County andWeAfeWd U1pB 1 0a Setaria?. UtV tfc took pfcet
agfaMwjsajnrr?rMMM"'"
GOOD GOODS. FUGrnkr,ÍJ' 5
We Are At Your Service ; WX' 'Úi
tiV
U ate Mtttfr t7 voU for
r" isrfiytw n --asi Loft. sad tkea aeta for Lovingvia. one candidate forjudge of the fdikJudicial District of the State ofA Eaiiea emiiag ea tea fvteffood eHfeMl títere wbiel. Uoogs aotJitl with a k t Wtf trastiag tktt Neat good day ear
raarasaativa of all Em tad Cnv-- s New Mexico to be voted on at the
general election in Nov. 1914.hfter weiM aecpl as o ncipre--WklBMMtkaMUddMl T:tl T.a KrZsrt'&X A vuCon use jet ipreed tack asaii-- eaU Mb kelp fkaai cit oof again. The Dolls will be open at the W 111 i ICÜt A--V.la Km aianU at have beta beard balota,and aleo lor the tnM seat of each precinct in tá Eddywith MoawMBVBSjM. ar Henry as
a teat of their aaay eoooty. Batnnnfawd IwllT EmoMtt Pboscacwerde. KEÜP LUnDGn 'íI ..J. - from M todof tl PUina to Ik i itaer.. ' Toa ffiwl paople of Koaice w-- r County between the hours of 9.C0th--y art net laEsnMing aw rtmn-- a. m. and 6;0O p. m. i said fkh. A
,
;iaborini ondsr the impraasloa thtV JW 31. and mikI to Friend.,,fot Ilia the datcript Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell, EK& 7' .day of Auguat 1914 for purportty at this tiaw fd skemaelvs. asunderstand. Ike ee plainly hatJudge answer 7.6LMingtoa folks wr oat fo the above stated.ion aaactlv it means to be ketaUd doan thrre,county aut, MEarc"! or h- -
throasrucot And tner were h.in- -
-- C r (w left. Get . io yout
hlm , Jmmím from activity nctnUy
C U. McCiary, Chaiiman EddyA fw wecka aao I callad to aaa aai..-- . 'STERLING BRAND TESTED;and tied forerer to fparlsbad.Judge Patton at hia office, and m County Democratic Central Com't.
J. B. Harvy. Sec'y. Eddy CountyThir a aa to as an earnest olet taoogh ta st that the man orDeople who woold cat their thrusts,U ' feawog ft local rock men,.coa-- the course of conversation ha said. SEEDSBY TARCE15
POS I SOpouadefoT.U.f'Democratic Central Committee.dition arc Miflesing up, "1 hved seven years on a dry claim. re no friendt of thsiri Thsv M faithful
appeal to good cititen.
Wast shall we do? Bat Eunice iü
not h hsrtslf . The rank sd f V of
Í: VV5- -
. C B. Litea and aoa wara in town mvaelL and the man or woman IthnuM the louthern nsrt of EMr
I. Joaa ao l.aa n heaittvlt svrn-- l t!oant bs cat tut of th n tomnii Report By H-- 1--uMthv. In Lases where a doubt the dtis-n- s of the entire Pliinndeclare for pttcticslly the unmtiKy would U thrown to Carlsbad.
exists. I believe in giving the set
Wadnedy.. They teport fine
u vV''" with bai.
wí' , Miai lucí Harrington waa india-f.-
poaedaday or two thia waek, ha--
ii confinad to her room.
where tha dn not desire to bs. and thing. The Eañlce people say in ef All persons who expect to offer
......I (mm farm andtler', the benefit of the doubt. that we people if Lovington woold be
Wo V. handle "Faaco Brand" Chick and --n Food; Rifh
furd'a Calf Meal. Uee-keepe- and PoultrfupplicnV Klir
St.H-k- . Iupuhntors, Planta of all kinds , Dairy Sapptikatt ;
Cream Separator. Spnyew, Iuneetifide Packer ftñd HoaVr
ey Cans, Applen, llosey and Produce. .
VK WANT TIIK PLAINS TKADE
fect, "don't mention county seat; toThus, it may be infeieJ that the fa indiractly the meant of hslping them
m
the dickons with that: cat as louse 1,Brden. Auf. 12. 13. 14. will please
I!vored few who expect the land DinlUi their efforts tnd to stifle swtfM than v.lls. dnftt Cir tí the ranrtrl ftn Sr Frl M 1 OVr?. of LoVLt Haywood kas removed Ki
office to take arms in their lavor ia... a a t a t tv Itheir cries for help.; Viewing thinga7 - y' , -- a. aaaawa ativif aaw coonly goes from tea sooin poie o mgton. not later than Aug. i. now
Ianinit the "nestor." will have to from their stand point, there neverh ..'-- ad by U. S. CommiaMoner d Love I be nort h pole don't forget. Aug. I. You may
name the matter at any time belook elsewhet. CcrvyclIIJlwas a mora earnest honest, and de OppositeCourt HouseFanners' Supply Co?? on the aouth ide. That Judce Patton i a man of We can bat.fsel that the proposition
of the people of Eunice is rrettytermined pronouncement than that(he nlain dcodIc, I happen to know fore, or by, that time, and
bring the
specimen at proper tinie.nearly a correct tertion of thesent)- -which animated from Eunice last Sat-
urday. Ths roan who will not promiseby 6rt hand esperience, since 1v ''"' Waáneaday with a fina lot oniopi
." , which ha lold to Lovitigton Croo
..('.'! ' A. . I . 4 mint
of the entire Plains country. '
n hutn th Eunice Deuole in their if an na ta the nun wiio sunlsworked on his farm a
lew years
ago, and a belter bo I never e
General Hard?
ware,F1NLAY Ptlftnefforts to get into the new countyy- - ety V0. m a gooa aim prica. nur.' --'j - - Qirter hat realized abcut a hund- - in their way. Vo nopnli. Vex Dei.Tímoorary pacific actVn mav takeoect to find. He fed hi men well, may as well them he dues not wantdid not drive or scold, and was a IItheir vote.rea aouart rrom one eigiu acre 01
onion. pUce, but, like Baajrao's (ihost, it wil Agents For The,t not down. And a thing is never setFortunai-l- y no each atitade wst
ever aMommeu be Lovington. It has i n rr.iiin rtiP .good paymaiter. Besides he didnot seem to hold himiself above
the men who were helping him,
., A. C. Heard wa on our ttreet
a dav or two this week. We under been a matter of feasibility all the wiwmim uo.CelebratedFrazier Saddlesbut treated them like friends and.retandhe contemplate taking up
tled utitill it Is Mttfcd right.
The Hon. R. P. Vox wat thi
meeting, and ao fer füeceeded in
making himsélf anderstuod that a
while. Tnote f vor in the une six
neighbor. He crossed the line
SkiJet, Bineo, AfWflltiari lB?!imtiti.
milet belov Monument wer doing
so on the belief :ht that county,
and that only would get by the Sen
hit incidence at Lovington. We
hope this it true, at Mr, Heard will
jbe a valuable acquisition.
Fon Lea it iprucing up hi cot
from Texas a doien years ago with
four dollars in money in his pock-
et and hia wife and four children
statement was made in open meeting
that he had made from forty to aixty CARLSBAD NEW MEXICOate. But Eunice eopls dont cart Iff Ivotes bv coming.in a covered wagon. One of thesetage preparatory to the coming of fur feasbility and policy. - , 1 ?lThese people had it in their minds
who is now ex- - i a young man just graduating They sy ths policy of cutting
to nominate a atan from smmiK themhu wita and babe,pected. tñem oat ú runiout to them for many LOVMTON HOTELI from a technical college, and one
I in a charming vouns lady of high selves, and the name of
Win. il. Wat
.Miaa Norma Johnson i a plea- - kins was mentioned. But while r re- -yeaw, and that
we misunderstand
them. They are not fighrtng Lovingschool age. His wife taught school
norUr bad to leavo before the meet
ton for the county seat, nor any other
ant visitor among her many young
friend heie again. ,
J S. Eaves and W. C Howard
several years after they first came
to the Territory. Judge Patton' ing closed, the
sentiment esmed to
Neat, '. lean Heils. Nice Rooms. Tablfl
Supplied With the llest the Market Af-
fords. Unte. Kousuuable.
J. S. Btyi
place.'- - They stated In opm meaing be that no nomination was neceary
a. we tjnderstond them, that ti .Loranks as n land lawyer, of more
than ordinary ability. When he a (Utemsnt by Mr. Uve.innton wontd help to cut them into r"cr a'1
as elected to the Constitutional
W made a flying business trip to Tat-'- ,t
. um last Saturday. .
v V
"
A local talent show seems to
;
' '
, promise a certainty for the ccrnival. Auto Pode tesingCooyention, I voted for him andthree Socialists. on
The auto race meet and parade
'ieí'Iüs shops
CAN FIX IT
While I was in Roswell 1 invited
STOCKMEN'S
SPECIAL
Renairine done, neatly and promptly.
To The Becccratic
Voters of Eddy Ccanty
1 hereby announce as a candid-
ate Lr theState Legislature, subject
i assuming a promising cpndilion.
a 1
the Judge to come to the Loving- -
ton nicnic and make a speech, and
I'-
-". t Presbyterian meeting will open
' ; ;. at the church at Lovington on the
;. fourth Sunday in this month.
; Rev. A.. A. Davis of Carlsbad
,
will do most of the preaching,
It is perhaps generally unaer
stood that all auto owners, even Shoes cost 7c per pair, and boots 9c,he said he thought he could spare
the time by then, but wa pretty visitors, are cordially invited to
decorate their cars and join in the
to the action of the Democratic
Primaries to be held on the 8. day
parcl8 oost. Send mi your work.
I pay tranxpnrtatinnbsck to you.
L Lonf, Bost Maker.
after dotins at Lovineton he
r
The Largest and M t Complete barrage, M achine aird
Repair Shop n the Southwest, and the ,?
LARGEST STOCK of SUPPLIES. --
A Full Line ol the Well Known SWE1NHART TIRES.
busy, when 1 was in. i
of Aua. 1914. parade, , .and Bro. Cunninsham will con- - lust one word in' conclusion.
The road. Lovington to CarlsbadIf elected I ahall use my bust ef LiTiogton, N. Mloth Fersrusaon ana"' McDonald.
it is thought, will be in good shapeforts to serve the people of Eddyare in for a long term in the U- - S. i r...-rt-- For S tiOO Milea.
Senate, jut a soon as the white
'duct a meeting at Midway. The
Í choir i busy practicing up on aong
' Saervice,and rpecial effort will be
made alón the line of good sing- -
n'- -
by Aug. 12, and maw be adopted
as the track over which an endur Tell Yiv TrtBUet Ti
Oknentu. HeCu fix Et. -County, upon the following de
deration of Drinciples.voters of New Mexico can get
1st. To the reduction of taxes,rkanra at them.-an- d then what
' Dts. Presley & Sweireotln,
.
ipediiists
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Glasses Fitted.
which I conceive can be accomwill we do for a Governor) ThatBill Bird of Seminole was over Ohnemus & Son,
BlalaaBaaaaSBSBSBalSaSBSaSaSBBBSBBaBBSSSBSSSBI
Carlsbad, N. M.
ance race may be pulled off.
The cut off, Lovington to the
Gap is especially mentioned, in
case the whole of it is not adopted
aa a aood road for a short run.
nlilised by providing for the fullIf MM. . I I
'M Tais week looking lor steer yean- - is a question whtc)i will be para-mou- ntin New Mexico politic. But and equal return and assessment iSuite 4 & 5 First National Banksdgs tor some ot ms puyers.
of all property subject to taxationwhen the people of Lovingftn seeM..:,.. . E. D.Oliver ha succeeded in Roswell, N.M. iad,Car owners are making inquiryand by an efficient and economi Groves Lumber Co. nSSand hear Judge, Patton. trtey willv '.-- .'. putting' a lane througff between the exico.hae some idea of what niy ans NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONwith a view, to entering the race,
and car agents have an eye to theU :
'
,! : Caudill and Johnson places by sub cal administration
of the Govern-
ment, State and County.
2nd 1 favor adequate salaries for
wer to this'efneetion would be.Mining the principal part of the weather with a view to turning
. Very Jlespetully Edward H. JWber
(025031)
Department of The Interior U. S.the even to good account in boost
. ?' CU Adair. all County Qfficers, commensurate.
with th work to be done and the
J i .L
Land Office at Koswell, N. M. July 1,ing the sale of their cars.
'
4 '. r ,JVj1 J. H. Boyd. ho recently renew- -
'!J"&"t his contract on the hotel, is a- -
We hnve in stock a complete assortment of Lor. Leaf
YELL )W Pi N E Lumber; Prices- are right for long hanll
We lave some white pine 2x6 ' S. The. light weiftht .
this stock reiluotis the delivered cost to the PLAINS tiaile.
rtinonsibilitv smnosea ov imRevivát High- -moan '.hoie to take advantage ot 1914.Notice is here6 given that Ed-
ward II. Birber. of Knowles. N. M.
duties of such office and 1 favor
; Leader's $2.00 for three years clássfiicaiion of the counties as to $12 Bee!I IKA We will appreciate your bustneep. ;
J. B. Morris, Managerv.
' tiopositlpn. who, on Auk. 9, 1911. made Hd.Ealarles ubon this basis.
. ...' vv i V m:l l.. J:- - -- ( V1 Jjfv'M Serial No. 0250H1, for Wl-2- . Sec. 21,3rd. I shall favor everything thatttaaof themost nceeHfalfévivklsI 0 uifrlu l...L Twp. 17 S, Rne.38-E-. N U.P.M.,looka to the upbuilding of the1 en ths "Plains closed at B.L some July Chicago cattle piicesare
advanc-
ing rapidly at the western primary
shipping points and f 10 or $12
beef is predicted for next winter.
12. Ths people of this neighborhood States: in its natural and material
resources, and will support meas
easa ernifweieioriie emi
onrreaoers in Chaves C'mm got busy and erected a large arbor
will remember that we Quoted Mr.
has tiled notice of intention to make
Three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
D. H. Coleman. U. S. Commissioner,
in his office, at Knowlee, N. M. on
of hear erav. and the psetor. Rev
Lovington Hardware
store l -íarriea a comoleté line of. Snelf ! HárcU i''-
Mimberlv some time ato as saying
ures looking to this end; and as a
means for the furtherance thereof,
1 believe in the construction of
At Kansas City yesterday beet
reached $9.60, the
hishest this year. Receipts here
Rod-- n ot Lovington seemed to havethat when the time lor action came
touched a tender spot from the start. Aug. 12, 1914. Cflimant names asha would do all in hi power to good roads throughout the County
were low as compared lw westernInterest begsn with the meeting,
witnesses.help the Plains get a County.
James W. Biacksll. liiomarck H
and State.
4th.I conceive that the education
of the children of the State is one ware, Windmills, Wire arid fosts, ;and seemed to increase Underthe forceful sermone there were thir-tee-n
accesión o Út church by Bapt Turner, D k Townitend, 0
points.
The packers blame the scarcity
of cattle to the drought last fall
which forced ranchers to rush their
cattle to market regardless of pric
TotnllDSO.1, all of Knowle, N. M.f it duties, and ahall favor the
neSS rumilUXC aiiu iur:iujr.tio kiuujrtiwt :.?.-y-,-.a IIW-
-l V ivv ism, and a church wan orjanixad with
a membenhip ot thlrty-,n- e. A Sun- -
Emmett Pitttnn,
July 10-- A'lC 7. , Regii;r.sail !i.T' . m. m
Laws looking to ihe advancement
of Education, ao that all children
throughout ie State may receive
es. -- Ea.daf Ahuol is in a heaity condition
Giveunacall. .
'
went out ea--PW4Awa 'morning to Loyington look-fl&í.- tt
u 1.. AA with hav. No with a memHernhip of ighty thrae. '
.
.STCClAl EDITIONS
a aBsfiSSa5SBBSBHnt The Loviniiton Leader will get
equal advantages in this respect
5th. Helhsve in united Party ac-
tion and in tlie upbuilding of the torn1 on hia mail line, and out special editions July 31. before
the lair, and Aug. 21 after the fair.Dmoeralie ParW arid the up-ho- ld
--
C rt . tsTiaMMa mttA ill f i .é Earatiaann'a kamc;vvta- - If youv'e got anything to say to
tha Plains Deople. these two edUiAmrimA ' ahaU act with with my tA ll Kj aot be ot itiuch bonerTT u .. " .m.ATZ X I ' itJtU ayapaa w aw -iHMve.'- - climb wind- -
' ". Lt-Jt im tiñA tbaiv caws
tiona are the meJiums thioughFart anan - an ma.ran asccuaa m tm lam isbbsut mwshi oren
la. in Hta Slataá. V-- . I Im tilrMent irttl..l tier which to speak. Rates regular
Raafullv. ivíV $f$: .lla M 'aiaaW4slld tt' etítefed Caí anvthina- - to baoet) LovhutBf iajuoia tentRohattCTpjtBáé ton Ut4W tpociabj Juty ?l A
i Ui ". as
, Y ! O- - .
.i:it
ihsss KSk b. T "..v-.-- vPiran K U.-- TU mm af tea
ii ii Kf wmajJH i.n
tavoatHrft raw ele. m tto ta Mr
aaS...rWJ.
a ahataa tJtfUM mmw fot faé, Mr
mí IMffJM MHk.tof n comfettoéaa TJatMI
es
r-- l taHotaMllRi rÍ1
.to
l. 3 tf ato Anuía taa
taw at of tto
eat tsrM
ft taa errcreua
a roar fT laaaal gtarrsot foaUaal atoawa aal aiMiia, ara na,'It . NSw ni cocA-cc- ui tyj , , f ,i bmi-- d. sttodtatto( l) ffiES I
j-
-i
wo. wi 1 1 eiilsa Car. aVaw awra.0mu4MIM cara fat. tí tha etary af thallrYU
with a aecfc at aL II loros floaatv Vak. Laro--
aa ha toak. aaaoed Vigil aad ala wif taSkV-
- Ttosagwjoa; Ooaty Fair atla thaar baggy at tto aM of
Mi M (.TietMCava M kaKara, pato taa,
iao ta ekoiaa M07JSCava a4 kalfara. val tai,
fair ta good UOfCMCava aa kalfan, hay tai.
too lo cholea IÜOT.M
Oowa aa4 half ara. hay fas.
fair to goo MOftJa
Caaaara aai cattara 4.0aei.M
beeta aayatoryf. aüíowe Osaatr Fair at $
aa 1 taMaBBsty rattor ttoa
etaBBBj,
Batí Cae? Stela far (MbMdL
Cataagi-- A MI eaat tota ttu IMr
aguata aoo MU ai aawttaa tora
taDawrtto road. Marale had haraly paaeod
tto coopla wltoh to heart a shot flrafl
aoptc-l- t aatt Ooaaty Pair at hay
epj. 49a Fair, lagar to hi a aaavTea. I
tor af aa'aad saw Mr. Vigil fall forward tata artatocratto familyThrow Ayay
rwr rwaplwrioM troabktwitk yoar
povdw pl na mmi oi tittor
t Up. .
laalir U ffMatta waa 3
ahoat the edamjd Sf t a
api4 lía Uto tto éaM fffÍBrAlli,L
"A taa salas! taafy Sat. poamai
lato tto parlor aai saat ta Bastar
Uttlosoa:
fMWÉ Mita?gar etjtCa, taM ta to a Cwaatp Fair attto bottcas at the aagxy. Moraleata & TraBtd Btatoa. Tto Vaal calvaa IweiLTi m4 ata aaak at Soar aai rea tar who tinTiiii ha
psipis- -
"Wtoltoér
--Ha woat to work."tnOiaMM Tto aalf wae tara aui i.Wu aL H-- U Liooolo cm Fair at taaala Ufa. There were two other ayaPB.ao.taa Stag LUtfT-- is-- l. Raeo MmLDnwbom. 11 --It, I tr --Co. Fair aai Basewtueeea to tto killtag of Mia Vigil,Fataata aaa atochara, ajoad
yo as par, karnUii
r-- V FocoPomade
"QiALLDATnAUTTfOTCai- -
a4 trans thaar testimony tt i MOt OI UBH.a. 11-1- AboU Pío Say at Rlfl.
oat. Il-- WMtoro atop Fair. MoatAmMMMI aao ara Heavily Inearae.
to CBMCa 1MUl.lt
aotrt and atochara, fair
to good MtOT.M
" 'Wher' year lattorr
aOoM away,' tto areatathat Vigil orha I over aoventy-fl- vTto im et tlM death o( rear old, aad several tu a great aoot ll-- atoausoM Co. Fair atfaadara aad atochara, com--Fsrdlnaad aad th aoeordlag to orOara,
"traae awayf Basaattread father, tod Jumped eat of tto vonos.BOC 11-1- 1 Wl ha Cm. Fair. Ceiba. Thai WbW af Vtatota.to fair I.M0Utf ftoaaetorg rocalla tto fact baggy, walkei around behlad It and deZom Co., WlckiU, apt I cootrol ColoroOo Voir "My! what a aowery wart! Thatto a arch- - Ufa waa la-- liberately atot his wife, la tto back. at oioreoo aeriege.Hopa. aaafterchM amat have be UtarallyI OrmaeDatca. eompealee for flS.- - saty Fair atet 1-KeenOood hog ÍW.T0of Us wife for t$v atospod la vtotota," siiaatmsd aaa girl
to another who had taot ahakaa oatSAYS GET BACK TO YOUTH Oet. Mob. Fair atrun.
Vigil then got tato tho boggy, covered
up the body of his wife with aa old
oullt placad the body between hi
knee and drove a half mil dowa tho
he p. till Loot Orand Ceaactt of North from tto folds a fragraat aaaar otI7.00r9l.t0 ABMrtoea IoOIom ot Deaver.LambaEwea .Advlea of Physical Director to Tired
walnea Mea About to Take Va
HaoB. "Not atoeped la violets, my
dear." waa the aawr, "bat boded laroad to tto house ot Jaaa Mao, a
No Raaa ialeMo la Choreh,
Chloaco. saca ratcMa la aot p Jaat S.in. depositors hold aceountaYearlings (light)
4.00et.M
6U.7S
I.W&6.00 brother ot tto murdered woman, aad
tor
"Thatcloaot there,' wot tto rapto.
Tea amOas for a aJaksL Always top Bat '
Cross Bog Blaa; hv asMWaTaaai
whiu aWtW AaV.
Thlnklnfl tt Over.
"What make yoa keep toagtaf
aronad that Jewelry store 7"
"I have aa Idea." replied tto top
man. "The Jeweler tova tto right
theory about weights. I'm gotag ta
qalt aelllag Ice by tto potad aad sail
tt by tha karat"
cado Worth Heeding. wether to tha Denver postal savings bank aad orris water. Tha effect la tto aaaOlaat aaaag charch mambars, ao-- aid, "I have brought your sister to tbetr savings total $394,177.to atadattoa araaaatod at tha rou deed." Tto woman waa shot InBusiness men about to start on their
Oa washing days I supply th waeher-weraa-a
with a good-atoe- d piece ot or-
ris root and aha throws it into the
Hay.
(F. O. B. Denver. Carload Price.)oaraotloa of tho lotaraa- - Six persons jrere burned and other-wise Injured when an auto gas tankthe middle ot the back with a 45 callsummer vacations are adrlaed to roadSeaool AaoodaUon. la Colorado upland, per too.lll.00O13.00 ber pistol, the bullet passing entirely exploded and the car hurtled Intodim aovela, smoke cornallh cigarette
and act Uk "kids" again, by Dr. Louisa lha laat coavaatloa NenrasKa upland, per too. ll.wguz.w
water where my aandkerchiefa are
bofltag. When they com up from
ironing they are aa redolent of orris
Second bottom, Colorado
and Nebraska, per ton. 11.00012.00
through tho tody,' splitting the heart
In two and earning out tho breast
Death muat have been Instantaneous.
After his arreat Vigil gave up hi pis-
to), which tod but the one empty
R. Welsmlller. physical director of the
West Id T. M. C. A. of New York.
HI proscription for' the rejuvenation in
be. The I attp them betweenTimothy, per ton 16.00fll7.00
at toa fraadaoo MT41 bablaa tava
haaa aadad lo tha "eradla roll." briai-ta- g
tha total BeaberahlD of thla
la auty-aava- a atataa and
oroTtooae of North Aawrlca to 1,017
XT.
the fold of a aachet SUad with violetAlfalfa, per ton 7.S0O 8.50
South Park, choice, ton. 1S.00& 16.00 powder, aad they never loo their fraof business-wor-n member of the
has been posted all over tb chamber. At tto preliminary hearingBan Luis Valley, per ton. ll.00eil.00 A Stitch in Timsgrance, violet aad orris a snt to
ditch near Brighton.
In LeadvUle district the Big Five
Operating Company baa made a rich
discovery of gold hearing ore la the
old Big Four property.
Charlea F. Stelnbach, a commercial
traveler. In an open letter announce
hi candidacy for gubernatorial honor
on the Republican ticket
In Ounnlaon county considerable de-
velopment work la planned for th
Gunnison Valley, per ton. 13.00014.00association's building. It reads: gether make a real violet odor."before Jostle of tho Peace Leopoldo0on tales, Vlgfl plead guilty but asStraw, per ton 4.500 5.00 Oslda, tarara,
sseroBiettrTorgt your dignity, throw away signed no cana for the deed. He layour ataldneaa, and be a hid again sors aad leaveFor Undesirable Vegetation.Oraln.
' faahlaa Dictate,
All oorta of olalda aad chacha ara
la groat fatot, eapedaUy for vaata and
oaasa, la hot ot aarter told the atortfr, however, thata wholesome, boisterous, Common salt I not ao effective as
.1.87Wheat, choice milling. 100 lbs.. aaroassd by a hoto, ok loghad been drunk for throe day before oil on grass and narrow-loafe- d vego- -dime-nov- reading hid during your
vacation. Many of you men, when this Urn and wss craiy. ratlon, but I better than ararait ofSheep mountain tunnel at Crystal a
Rye, Colo, bulk, 100 lbs
Idaho oats, sacked
Corn chop, sacked
Corn, In sack
BtaMaV MlaM áVMMaTrxV SgaxaaeMaV ojkT
dinroorea urtoa, the as of Data's
EMaoy ni a a etttse la Baa that
may avoid serlos Mdaoy tkeaa.Sheriff Colo started for San Patricio
1.06
1.45
1.45
1.44
1.15
youngster, used to think It great fun soda. When tha vegetation la veryRailroad IMUXXUXXX Gunnison county mining camp.to aneak out behind the bam, with r n iniiiiTT' i i mi' i allrank salt win be fouad very desjrable and should bo used at tha rateAll hope of again having her huBran, Colo., per 100 lbs.cigarette made of cornsllh and' brown ao other ranear a a whtaiy asad,
of from two to three tona per acre,wrapping paper. It won't hurt you to
try the same thing again. You won't
Immediately aad placed Vigil under ar-
rest Thar were many threats made
sgslnst the life of the murderer end It
1 likely that but for the prompt ar
rival of Mr. Cole on the scene, an at-
tempt would have been made to lynch
him, as tho feeling waa running high
Flour.
Standard Colorado, net . . , depending upon tha rsnkneos of the...$M5
WaahJattoa, With Ua Suprema
Ooart' dadaloa aaatalalag tha Inter-
cala Oaauaarce Conunlaaloa'a liter
aaaatala rata order, tha way la oponed
lar ahtpaara to recover auna eati-h- ui
aa great aa flO.000,000 from
railroada, which hare been chargtng
tha aM rataa while the cue waa 'be
band for herself has not left the heart
of Mrs. Earl McOUl, wife of the Wray
physician, who secretly divorced her
and then a secretly married Mr.
Almle Funk, also of Wray.
be able to amok enough to hurt your growth. The salt should bo fln
grained, freo from lamps, and shouldelf, and there no danger of con Dressed Poultry.trading the cornallh habit. scattered very oaiformly. To se
.19Turkey, fancy D. P. V! f mm. mtoimM solaForty-fiv- e thousand dollar In divi"Dime novels make good summer cure the beat resalta. It should bodend were paid by th Golden Cycle
gainst him especially among the rela-
tive of tb murdered woman. Sheriff
Cole kept a dose guard over him dur
reading. They are next to the Bibleing fooght through the courta. Re- - made Into a eaturated olutton, one
pound being mixed with a quart andfor vacation reading, but take the B!aaratloa. It any. and the amount, will Mining A Milling Company of CrippleCreek for the month of June. The
Turkeys, old toma
Turkeys, cbolce . .
Hen, large
Hena, small
Broilers
Duck
&21
14
14
16
14
6.28
&I5(.12
810
hare to ha decided by the commlaalon half of water. The salt brine shouldIng the night and brought him in here
to Jail the next morning.
ble along, of course. Many great men
read Nick Carter, Jess James and total ot dividends paid atoe Jutla a parata actio. be applied by mean of a sprinkling
woo tmtm ear
work taot eMIeoi
aso lo etooaaoi
woreo'oMoitr!
mt roe sosos ol
.26
.14
.11
thla year amount to $315,000.Ilka writings for relaxation. Moat of !t Is rumored that Vlail killed aQeeee can or sprinkler, which applies it
faster than a spraying outfitThere were 3,856.681 packages hanYEAR'S RECORD GOLD FIND. former wife several years ago InRoosters dled In the parcels post department of pooa-- a KltitrPillo ao4 tkr
you men have come to New York and
have made good. Help yourselves to
make good again next winter by be-
ing a boy on your vacation.'
TMthe Denver postoffice for the year end-Dhaiaary at tie .Five at Laadvllle Live Poultry. Give Young People Uaeful Work.
Th boy or girl who 1 gtven sob.. Raaa freai 6l te $200 a Too. tog June 30, or 5,785 ton. Th parcel
received totaled 1,698,650 and the num oaat so toe aratatal tor ua museful work to do at homo la helpedQuo Warrant tor John B. Burg.
Santa Fé "No member of the leg
Ijeadvtlle. Colo. One of the heat
coM ore atrtket made In Leadvllle thlt
T15
(l 25
7
ÍÍ 18
It 13
ber sent out was 2,268,031. (toBooAatAwaWasooaWLARGE BALD. PATCH ON HEAD to reallso and to enjoy the responsi
Hen, fancy 14
Broilers, lb 24
Roosters 6
Turkeys, 10 tb. or over .... 16
Ducks
.....12
Geese 10
lalature shall, during the term for Mrs. A. E. Eaton, age forty-five- , waa DOAN'Smbility of doing the task aad doing ttwell and Is thus gaining in characteryear la reported from the Big Fourmm, operated by the Big Flv Mining
Company, of which Free ton Gibson,
which he was elected, be appointed to
any civil office la the state," says the
found dead In her home, 1337 Inca
atreet, Denver, by neighbors. She had Co, auypALrx H. T.building. It may be that a boy to ex
peeted to keep a yard in order, go oaWaahlngton, D. C, I prealdent. Egos. constitution ot New Mexico. Lnder
that clause stepa are being considered
been dead for more than forty hour,
physicians said. Death was due to al errands, or relieve some one of ear;F.Eggs, graded No. 1 netDetalla of tha dlacorery are lacking,
Longmont, Colo. "About one year
ago our little girl was bothered greatly
with what aeemed a very bad case of
dandruff. Her beautiful hair got dry
and dead and flew In all direction.
On morning I noticed a large bald
patch on her head, larger than a dol
to bring nuo warranto proceedings Doa't PcrtccutcO. B. Denver or that a girl la required to attendcohollsm, the doctors declared.vat the find waa made at consider 18H
It
against John Baron Burg, appointedEggs, graded, No. 2 net, F.ble depth. The ore body to aald to The city ot Denver not only put onO. B .Denver probate Judge for Bernalillo county to Your Bowebto tome household tasks, to dust aroom, or keep a desk la neat condi-
tion, arrange flowers for the table, or
be between three and tour feet wide, Eggs, esse count less com succeed the late Julius Staab.olghteeoJoche of which will run $200
Its best bib and tucker In anticipation
ot thousands of guests at the golden
Jubilee of the Elks' grand lodge, but It
Cn) ant MtMU mímission $4.755.40 Taayaailar, covered with tiny blister sur
rounded with an angry red rln They make a dainty dessert Littl thing, bram.oriB.nniiiriinn
faithfully done, help to form habit of CAITH'S LITTLEAnally began running. They Itched Butter. Normal School Makos Report put on an entirely new one. It attire
Is to be puVple and whit with gold neatness, orderliness, thoroughness,and ahe never rested at night UVE1 ruis..25
..25
Creameries, ex. Colo., lb.
Creameiis, ex. East, lb. Santa Fe The 'Spanlsh-Amerlca- These duties may seem small, but
per ton, while the balance will aver
agett0.s
The Big Fire company assumed
Charge of tho Big Four the first of the
year. The mine la one of the best
known In the LeadvtUe district and
hat been producing tor twenty year.
It waa pronounced a bad case of alternating. Purely WQilitli. Act
626
23
21
normal ecnooi at isi Kito riled a re they are Important beginnings.Creameries, 2d grade, lb. nvsr. t m t r a. jínw oo uoocíeme I was given a prescription Nineteen suits aggregating $5,700 ouniuuport, through its treasurer, Samuel El bu, oad . i IProcesswhich I continued to use till my baby's nave been filed in Justice O. R. Dundodt, showing that the total revenues18Packing stock An Ominous Adage.head was entirely covered with sores
and she had lost all her hair. She was
nlngton's court at Colorado Springs
against the Short Line railroad for Its
When a lady patient living far fromFruit
during the past year were $11,490.48,
and the expensa were $23.655.20, In-
cluding the sum of $16.875.96 Aot re
town had to telephone for her phyRATES FOR BIO FAIR IN 1915. compelled to wear a ailk cap and I failure to run trains the afternoon ot.$2.503.00
tdM aM laotojsaoi. ss Sím Bao.sician ahe apologised for aahlng blmthought she waa disfigured for life. A Cherries. Colo., crate ....Currants, Colo., crate
Gooseberries, Colo
July 4. The cases have been set fox to come such a distance. tMAU PUL, 8MAU DOSLIHAURICLbuilding the school which wss dotroyed by fire.visitor In our neighborhood recom hearing on July 28.
. 1.50 2.25
. 1.50 1.75
. 1.7502.00
. 1.25&2.00
Don't speak ot it," said the doctor
Different Railroad Line May Be Used
tui to Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
"Ti San Francisco. Round trip fares
mended Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Gcnutoe must bear SignatureTwo additional receivers for the JoeRaspberries, Colo., crate.Strawberries, Colo cheerfully; "I happen to have anotherlln Stores Company of Denver werefrom Eastern points to San Francisco
I used the Ointment at night and gavo
her a shampoo in the morning with
the Cutlcura Soap. In less than three
patient In that vicinity, and ao can kill
two blrda with one stone." Ladles'
Cotton Start Fire In Roswsll.
Roswell. That the floating cotton appointed by Judge Allen, to act withVegetables.for tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition in Home Journal.Celery, dot., Colo
Peas, Colomonths my girl was entirely healed."
W. A. Colemaa, heretofore appointed
by the court, on application of the
Claflln Store Company, with which
111, a fixed by the railroads of the
Bastera Trunk Lines Association have LOWt
$ .75jJ1.00
.06 if .08
, 1.60 ft' 2.00
.11VÍ812VÍ
Rí Af(Signed) Mrs. O. E. Dilts, Apr. 8. 1914. Potatoes, cwt
from the rottonwood trees forms a so
rlous fire hazard waa shown here when
the Cavin Lumber Company's propert)
burned to the ground at a toss ot sonit
tr.None are so bllnd-- those who don'tCutlcura Soap and Ointment sold Tomatoes, homegrown, lb., the Joslin atore Is allied. Herbert M WaViaVU arlnd. firanbelieve anything they don't see.throughout the world. Sample of each Stoll, present manager and Calvin C.
beca announced by the exposition traf-- .
fk department
They are: New Tork city, 194.30;
Philadelphia, $92.95; Washington, D.
iBBJBBkkMISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post Carpenter, present treasurer of the Ll rt52SE22$22,000, with $16,000 insurance. Theadjoining Oayle home waa also dostroyed at a loa of $2,000. There licard "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston." Adv. company, are the new receivers, HIT THE SPOT.Postum Knocked Out Coffee All.Lsad and Spotter.C $9120. Tha going and returning New York. Lend Dull, $3.S53.90; Mrs. A, C. Oooch, daughter of Mr.The 8am Thing.
- trip Bay be mad on different lines. London, 19 10s. no doubt that the Ignition ot masses
of cotton from the Cottonwood trees and Mr. George C. Brigg of LVincent Astor, at a dinner In New anas WMU loABtJMIigalT atrmWaV,There's a good deal of aatisfectlonSpelter $4.9505.05; London, 21
near by caused the disastrous blate.
The fixing of these rate concludes
4h present special 1915 excursion re-
ductions, the other chief one already
Salle, found a hand bag filled with
valuable Jewelry while en route to Es10s.
York, said of the French evening
gowns that have caused so many
and comfort In hitting upon tho right
thing to rid one ot the variad and8t. LouU. Lead $3.75 3.80.
Spelter $4.80.hocked women to unite In protest. determined being Chicago, 162.50; constant alimenta caused by coffee
tes Park on a pleasure trip. It waa
at first thought the Jewelry had beenTo Protect Hlllsboro.I beard a story about one of theaePittsburg, 181.20; Buffalo. $83.50; De- - drinking.Santa Fe. Assistant State Engineer stolen, but afterwards It was found tcWool in London.gowns. A headstrong girl had pur Ever since I can remember,"
'j. ensaya
o. as otMlMIOilOO)Vn MIMMIoloJorooorlklBc.
AHoolorarall j
isata isamt, ut toB t. Bwtno. g. g.
chased It In the Rue de la Palx with London. The offerings at the wool
' trolt, 172.54; Cincinnati, $71.10. It is
announced that further reductions are
likely to bo made later as condition
Junlua W. Johnson waa at Hlllsboro tc
consult with prominent resident ol
belong to Mrs. Arnold Odium, a Boul-
der bride, who lost It on her honeyauction sales amounted to 13,617 bales.out her mother's knowledge, and ahe
that city, Including Attorney E. D. Tit moon trip to tne park from Boulder.The demand was brisk and prices
writes an Ind. woman, "my father
ha been a lover of hi coffee, hot the
continued ua of it so affected his
stomsch that ha could scarcely eat at
insisted on wearing it, the evening Itwarrant
man, over the plan to protect the cityfirm. The best grades of Merinos ad Their boxcar honeymoon ruthlesslycame home, at Armenonvllle for dln
vanced from 5 to 7Vt per cent. Amer from another flood. It has been sug Interrupted. Mrs. Q. W. Brown, twenty." r. , urnas.A, KODAKS and SUPPLIES ner and at the opera afterwards fortha Russian ballot Her mother, how. gested that a retaining wall be built ana Mrs. M. R. Brown, nineteen. Ian. Mother had coffee-headach- e andicans bought tine greasy Merinos andcrossbreds. Punta Arenas ranged from
unchanged to 5 per cent higher, and
FREE TO ILL $UFFECE3
"'r fMw iimot, ouosk7iÍovÓm sóiuSon one aide ot the river.
OJ 1 omeesmrmiMinrdminiiiBc. Riiwrt
' fl f. wwkarir. Tktlnxkol Dm Bnnralialrw aver, protested. But the girl. In her dlnineia, and if I drank coffee for
breakfast I would taste it aU day and
gulshed In the matron's quarters at
the Pueblo city Jail, while their hus-
bands, twins and twenty-on- e debated
headstrong way, declared: m Americans secured the best grades atDaowrlUtsTiakCa.
BaetOMo Kodak Co.) Doave Celera " '111 wear that gown or nothing.' Is 3Vid. The continent waa more Kill 800 Coyotes This Year. usually go to bed with a headache.
active. their fate In the men's quartan on the"With a shrug and a faint smile, Ropwell. The following receipts One day father brought homoher mother answered: floor below, as th result ot their ttini rr HW.O,have been issued for scalps turned IntoKansas City. Butter Creamery,'Well, It comes to about the sama tort to make the railroad companies aa.po.a7vthe county clerk for bounty: 132 cata,
pkg. ot Postum recommended by our
grocer. Mother made it according to
directions on tho box and it Just "hit
23c; firsts, 21c; seconds, 18c; packthing.'" t vaiooTummmoo Sioerray tne expenses of the nuptial ex
i
s
if, 4,,
W tí
(I
800 coyotes, and 18 wolves. This Isers, 1TC.
cursion from Denver to Pueblo.from the first ot the year.Eggs Firsts, 18c; seconds, 14c, the spot" It baa a dark, eal brown SPErCIALT070:,2ritmaartont to Montera Report of excitement in the Sanar color, changing to golden brown whenatoe carefully even bottle of The most oowmllaa, nlisnslst satcream is added, and a snannv taatePrices in Chicago.CASTOBIA, a safe and sure remedy foi de Cristo mountains over a copperstrike were brought to Pueblo by H.Man Knocked Off Bridge Into River. similar to mild, high-grad- e coffee, and gsrnuciaai ot all antlatantltaj taChicago. Wheat No. 2 red. C1uuanm and cunaren, and aaa that It u Aiancn, finder of the lode. Aldrich82ttc; No. I bard, 82 'A 83c: No. wa found that Its continued use speedBean tto Northern, 88H90c; No.- - 2 spring, 87 ily put an end to all our coffee 111who Is an Eastern mining expert pro-
duced sample of copper ore which as
springer. onaaaiupo uonxaies, as
old man, who ha lived In this city
many years, while crossing the high
railroad bridge on the south aide ol
Cíaatore 088c.
la Vaa For Over 80 Years.' Corn No. 2 yellow, 69K670c: No. say $160 to th ton.
"That waa at least tea years ago
and Postum has, from that day to
this, bean a standing order ot father's
yeUow, 6tt70c. ,CLIlirn Cry fox Fletcher1! Cutoria Sixty Jobber from a territory coverOats No. 3 white, 3738c: stand-Xi ';! i4)aMI CAIrtM (Mu
'A'.V-.í- - ataaaaiaaaat the city, was knocked oft by the frontengine of No. 10 into tho river about grocery MILing tne larger part of the Unitedaro, 37tf38C' i Rula Threatening Him. U taotfwd fa waiar ot mtitkstates left Denver on a tour of north "Whoa I married, my husband was
a great coffee drinker, although toTto groat pianist was weeping bit ern Colorado which took them to the
moat important point In that section
thirty feet below. Other than tolas
shaken up somewhat by th fall ha
was not injured. Had to been ton feet
farther north oa tto bridge he would
terly. admitted that It hurt him. When
Rye No. 2, 57c.
Barley 47fiS8e.
Timothy $4.25(5.50.
Clover $10.00 13.50.
Pork $21.87.
Lard $10.07.
Ribs $11.62012.00.
"What la Itr asked hi devoted mentioned Postum ha said to did notot th state, including Este Park.
wife. Ilka tha. taste of it I told himThey were guest of th Empsoo Pack- -have been killed, aa at that point toMCatTI lag company.would have bit ua ground.vecuo.
ooieiiiaiaatJgpfaa
ta treating catarrh, iailajanBtiea. or
nloeratlon of nos, thmt - a
usad by femlntoe litoUhaaaaatiaL
v
Far tea yoars tha Lydla m rraaami-- wt hssrinfsiniBar.il ---ttta their private nnrianiiaaf ll ill'
Wcaaaa he kart totac ttji
tfalota. Ua taita horn, r
"In a tew more year I shall have to
desist from my beloved pianoforte
ny hair la coming out something
could auk It taste an right B
mind and said, try it Tto result
was a neceas, ha wont tova any--Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall ot Portlanda .t t Omaha Live Stock Quotation. Ora., th "mother of Woodcraft," aadPaying $40j la Certmsatee.Santa Fo.-- Tto state treeaaror I laiag tat postum."South Omaha, Neb. Hog Heavy. grana guardian of th Woman Name giran by Poctom Oa, Battto$8.4008.1: light $0X508.46; oiga.
Cress Road taurea. Mica. Read "Tto
WattvfJta," ta pkg. v
paid $46,000 worth ot th lx,par coat
osrtffleates Isaatt h ltlt by tto teat
tata Laatalatari aMexof th
ar?-- aa of tr"5 w Vsawaalth.
wuweran, was enienamea at a
in Denver at tto home of lira,
Edward Kelty. Fifty members of thWIid alas.
7 0fflJff; balk ot talaa, $8.3608.46.
Cattl Natlv ateera, t7.7t0P.M;
oowa aad b--ra, ttltClOO; Weatoratir Adv. ?ijrtaiTCg..: PcoXaa aow cocaos la two formsmayar amasen war there to
aMora, gr: twm ateN. itot 1tor a tto foooder cf Ur first treta f 'ttagpr;; PiUaai, aaal to 3,toZ-&U- m aad ta aew. fitWJ-IV- i T VT mmmm, MII-- ,
.it VJgW-- " A?5 4- - V ;,a ',J ' aWtatatoai ami'
.t Í '7 tor thrt f loEartVs. 3a; TfV-,... Jr--c r r0 j,r vv ,
"IS , y . ir a. wasttoarr' rfri --jL4aammv raavr
. .. l uiA I V - rTTT. ...-- -) 3r
